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Carlson, G arry J., M.S., June 1986 G eo logy
C rusta l S truc tu re  w ith in  S ou thw este rn  M ontana and 
N ortheaste rn  Idaho: A  Se ism ic R efraction  S tudy
D irec to r: Steve ^ S h e r i f f
P revious crusta l re frac tion  s tud ies  have show n a w ide  range o f va lues fo r  
c rusta l th ickness and u p p e r-m a n tle  v e lo c ity  w ith in  w este rn  M ontana and 
ad jacen t northeaste rn  Idaho. The p rev ious es tim a tes  o f c rus ta l th ickness  
ranged fro m  33 km to  50 km and u p p e r-m a n tle  ve lo c ity  range fro m  8.0 
km /se c  to  8.4 km /sec thus ind ica ting  the  need fo r  a co n s is ten t c rusta l 
m odel fo r  th is  reg ion.
I em ployed se ism ographs a long th ree  re fra c tio n  p ro file s  reco rd ing  both 
m ine exp los ions and earthquake a fte rshocks w ith in  w este rn  M ontana and 
ad jacent Idaho. An apparent v e lo c ity  o f 7.57 km /sec  w as recorded a long 
one o f m y lines extend ing  fro m  Butte, M ontana to  W allace, Idaho. Taking a 
true  ve lo c ity  o f 7.95 km /sec and a s trike  line  fro m  Challis to  Butte as 
ind ica ted  fro m  a reversed re frac tion  p ro file  fro m  S tickney and S heriff (1983), 
the  7.57 km /sec apparent v e lo c ity  can be explained by a 3 degree reg iona l 
d ip to  the  M oho in the  n o rth w e s t d irec tion . The o th e r tw o  re frac tion  lines 
in m y study, no rth  fro m  Challis to  M issoula and south  fro m  C lin ton  to  Darby 
s tro n g ly  sup po rt the  d ip to  the  Moho. A  th in  c rus t (30 km) lies be tw een 
Challis and M issoula co in c id e n t w ith  an area o f h igh se ism ic ity , h igh heat 
f lo w  (63-104  m W /m ^) and low  Bouguer g ra v ity  values. These reg iona l 
geophys ica l cha rac te ris tics  are ind ica tive  o f extension  w ith in  the  Basin and 
Range province . The c ru s t th ickens to  the  n o rth w e s t to  47 km at W allace 
near the  no rth w es te rn  part o f the  Idaho b a th o lith  and the  th icke s t package 
o f P recam brian Belt Supergroup rocks.
The c ru s t and u p p e r-m a n tle  w ith in  m y s tudy  area can be expla ined by a 
re la tive ly  s im p le  th ree  layer m odel w ith  a d ip  to  the  M oho. A pparen t 
ve lo c itie s  o f 3.40 km /sec  to  5.03 km /sec  re fle c t the  near surface geo logy  
w ith  apparent ve lo c itie s  o f 5.86 km /sec to  6.05 km /sec fro m  the  
in te rm ed ia te  layer and an u p p e r-m a n tle  ve lo c ity  o f 7.95 km /sec. A pparen t 
u p p e r-m a n tle  ve lo c itie s  recorded a long unreversed re frac tion  lines w ill m o s t 
like ly  d iffe r fro m  the  tru e  v e lo c ity  because o f the  dip.
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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION
Three se ism ic  re fra c tio n  p ro file s  w ere  em p loyed  to  s tu d y  crus ta l s tru c tu re  
and upper m antle  v e lo c ity  fo r  th e  n o rth e rn  Rocky M ounta in  reg ion . The s tudy  area, 
show n in F igure 1, inc ludes  so u th w e s t M ontana and part o f ad jacen t Idaho. 
P re lim ina ry  resu lts  fro m  one o f the  lines (F igure 1, line  A -B ), w ere  g iven e a rlie r in 
Carlson and S he riff (1983), S h e riff and C arlson (1984), and C arlson (1984). The 
o th e r tw o  lines cross th is  one near M issou la , M ontana, p rov id ing  extensive  se ism ic  
re fra c tio n  coverage  fo r  the  area and a llo w in g  com parison  and re -e va lu a tio n  o f ou r 
p re lim in a ry  resu lts  (F igure 1, lines C -D  and E-F). The p rim ary  o b je c tive  here is to  
ach ieve a coh e re n t c rus ta l and upper m an tle  v e lo c ity  m odel fo r  the  n o rthe rn  Rocky 
M ounta in  reg ion  o f the  co n tigu o u s  U nited S tates.
T h is  reg ion  exh ib its  a d ive rse  and com p lex  reg iona l geo lo g y  (F igure 1). The 
Lewis and C lark line am en t (W eidm an, 1965) de fines the  no rthe rn  lim it o f th e  s tudy  
area and m ay deno te  a boundary  be tw een  th e  cra ton  and a te c to n ic a lly  tra n sp o rte d  
c o n tin e n ta l m arg in  (Sears, 1983). South o f the  area are T e rtia ry  and Q uate rnary  
vo lcan ic  co ve r o f the  Snake R iver P la in -Y e llo w s to n e  Park reg ion. The eastern  end 
o f the  s tu d y  area is a d iffuse  tra n s itio n  to  the  p la ins o f cen tra l and easte rn  
M ontana. Key te c to n ic  fea tu res  in the  east are com p lex ly  fo lded  and fa u lte d  
Pa leozo ic and M esozo ic  age se d im e n ta ry  rocks, the  C retaceous age B ou lder 
b a th o lith  a t Butte, M ontana and severa l T e rtia ry  age se d im en ta ry  basins
1
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Figure 1. Generalized tectonic and geologic map of study area.
Three lines from the study are depicted: line A-B, 
Butte to Wallace profile, line C-D, Challis to 
Missoula profile and line E-F, Missoula South profile.
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(Thom pson, e t al., 1982). M ost o f the  fo lded  and fa u lte d  M esozoic and Paleozoic 
rocks re fle c t Late C re taceous-E a rly  T e rtia ry  o ro g e n y  and o u tlin e  th e  o v e rth ru s t 
belt. S uperim posed  on these  s tru c tu re s  are s tru c tu re s  re la ted  to  T e rtia ry  
extension . This ex tens ion  is evidenced by norm a l fa u ltin g  and se im en ta ry  f i l l  and 
vo lcan ics  w ith in  the  basins. The w este rn  boundary  is de linea ted  fro m  n o rth  to  
south  by: a re la tive ly  th ic k  package o f Belt S uperg roup  sed im en ta ry  rocks o f 
P recam brian age, the  Late C retaceous Idaho B a tho lith  and T e rtia ry  C hallis  vo lca n ics  
and se d im e n ta ry  rocks.
The no rthe rn  Rocky M ounta in  reg ion  is th e  n o rth e rn m o s t ex ten t o f the  
reg iona l Bouguer g ra v ity  lo w  and h igh reg iona l heat flo w  (62.7-104.5 m W /m  ) 
w h ich  ty p ify  the  Basin and Range p rov ince  (Eaton e t al., 1978; B lackwell, 1978). 
The reg ion  a lso lies w ith in  th e  In te rm oun ta in  se ism ic  b e lt (ISB) (Sm ith , 1978); 1119 
earthquakes o f m agn itude  15  o r g rea te r w ere  reco rded  in 1984 w ith in  the  M ontana 
area (S tickney, 1986). Figure 2 show s th e  ep icen te rs  o f these earthquakes 
c lu s te rin g  w ith in  the  s tu d y  area and m arking a zone o f in tense se ism ic a c tiv ity . 
The O ctobe r 30, 1983 Borah Peak earthquake o f m agn itude  7.3, ce rta in ly  s ig n ifie s  
the  p réva lan t se ism ic ity  w ith in  the  area. S tud ies o f foca l m echan ism s ind ica te  
no rm a l m ovem en t w ith  occas iona l s trike  s lip  m o tio n  fo r  m ost o f the  earthquakes in 
the  reg ion  (S tickney, 1986; Sm ith , 1978).
There are severa l reasons w hy a cohesive  c rusta l s tru c tu re  and v e lo c ity  
m odel are needed fo r  th e  s tudy  area. It w ou ld  aid in m ore  accu ra te ly  d e te rm in in g  
loca tio n s  o f earthquakes and p rov ide  the  g ro u n d w o rk  fo r  poss ib le  deep re fle c tio n  
p ro filin g . In add ition , an accura te  m ode l is a c r it ic a l f irs t  step in eva lua ting  th e
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Figure 2. Epicenters for 1984 earthquakes recorded in the Montana 
region (Yellowstone Park included) from Stickney, 1986
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te c to n ic  fra m e w o rk  fo r  g e o lo g ic  and geophys ica l in ve s tig a tio n s  w ith in  th e  area.
For exam ple, on the  basis o f c rus ta l th ickness, Coney and Harm s (1984) 
invoke  a un ified  m odel to  expla in m e ta m o rp h ic  co re  com plexes w ith in  the  w es te rn  
C ord ille ra . F igure 1 show s tw o  re fra c tio n  lines (A -B , C -D ) c ross ing  near the  
B itte rro o t lobe o f the  Idaho B a tho lith , a m e ta m o rph ic  core  com p lex described  by 
Hyndm an (1983). A lso, Hyndm an (1983) in fe rs  th a t eastw ard  un load ing  o f the  17 
km th ic k  Sapphire  te c to n ic  b lock fo rm e d  the  m y lo n itic  zone w h ich  o u tlin e s  the  
eastw ard  d ipp ing  fa u lt at th e  base o f th e  b lock. One o f the  lines in th e  s tudy 
(F igure 1, line E-F) transec ts  th e  w es te rn  edge o f th e  Sapphire te c to n ic  b lock  and 
p rov ides an in te re s tin g  te s t fo r  se ism ic  re frac tion .
Regional s tud ies o f m inera l occu rrences and o il and gas p o te n tia l w ith in  the  
s tudy  area a tte s t to  the  im po rta n ce  o f know ing  c rus ta l th ickness  and s tru c tu re  
(Lopez, 1984; W arne, 1984; Lange and Sherry, 1983; W inston, 1983; Kansanew ich, 
1968). Kansanew ich (1968) suggests  th a t a m a jo r P recam brian r if t  underlies  the  
n o rth e rly  trend  o f p ro du c tive  sed im en t hosted  m inera l depos its  fro m  the  K im bere ly  
Field, Canada to  the  C our de ' A lene d is tr ic t o f eastern Idaho and w este rn  M ontana. 
A pparen tly , fau lts  re la ted  to  th is  r ift in g  event are p e rio d ica lly  reactiva ted  du ring  
o ro g e n ic  events and act as co n d u its  fo r  m inera l rich  flu id s  (Kansanew ich. 1968). 
Lange and Sherry (1983), and W inston  (1983) also invoke a s im ila r c rus ta l m ode l to  
exp la in  the  extens ive  sed im en t hosted  m inera l occu rrences w ith in  w es te rn  
M ontana.
Lopez (1984), and W arne (1984) re p o rt on favo rab le  o il and gas p o te n tia l 
no rth  o f the  Snake R iver Plain in th e  sou theast part o f the  s tudy area. They also
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
d iscuss th e  c rit ic a l need to  deve lop  th e  te c to n ic  and o rogen ic  fra m e w o rk  here as 
re la ted  to  th is  po ten tia l. Thus, the  resu lts  o f th is  s tudy m ay a lso p rov ide  a 
fo u n d a tio n  to  understand th e  reg iona l te c to n ic s  fo r  these  and o th e r g e o lo g ic  and 
geop hys ica l inves tiga tions .
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Chapter 2 
PREVIOUS RESULTS
In d iscuss ing  the  resu lts  and in te rp re ta tions , the  fo llo w in g  no ta tio ns  w ill be 
used fo r  id e n tify in g  phases: P stands fo r  com press iona l w ave and S stands fo r  
shear wave; P I is the  d ire c t w ave fro m  near surface geo logy, Pg (Sg) is the  
c r it ic a lly  re frac ted  w ave fro m  the  upper c rus ta l layer, Pn (Sn) is the  c r it ic a lly  
re frac ted  w ave fro m  the  to p  o f the  m antle  (M -d isco n tin u ity ), and PmP is the  
re flec ted  w ave fro m  the  M -d is c o n tin u ity . F igure 3 show s the  loca tio n s  o f several 
p rev ious se ism ic re frac tion  s tud ies  in th e  no rthe rn  Rocky M ounta ins. These 
s tud ies  p resen t a w ide  range o f es tim a tes  fo r  crusta l th ickness  and upper m an tle  
ve lo c itie s  fo r  the  reg ion. The d iscrepancies re su lt because these  s tud ies  are beset 
w ith  som e o f the p rob lem s in se ism ic  re frac tio n  analysis. For exam ple, w ith  the  
exception  o f the  resu lts  fro m  Hales and N ation (1973), all the  p rev ious re fra c tio n  
data fo r  the  reg ion  are presen ted  as p o in ts  on a t im e -d is ta n c e  graph. None o f the  
prev ious s tud ies  have id e n tifie d  o r u tilize d  w ide  angle  re fle c tio n s  fro m  the  M - 
d isco n tin u ity . These re fle c tio n s , if recorded  and p rope rly  recogn ized, w ou ld  
s tro n g ly  supp lem en t d e te rm in a tio n  o f c rus ta l th ickness. A lso, all the  s tud ies  w ith in  
the  no rthe rn  Rocky M ounta in  reg ion  en ta il re la tive ly  w id e ly  spaced s ta tions . 
Furtherm ore, o n ly  th re e  o u t o f the  eleven p ro file s  fo r  the  area are reversed. These 
th re e  reversed p ro files  are fro m  the  c rus ta l s tud ies o f M cCam y and M yer (1964), 
Ballard (1980) and S he riff and S tickney (1984).




Figure 3. Location map showing previous refraction lines pertinent 
to the northern Rocky Mountain region, r stands for 
reversed line. Line e-d (r), McCamy and Myer (1964); 
lines d-g, e-f, Asada and Tuve (1959) and McCamy and 
Myer (1964); line c-b (r), Stickney and Sheriff (1983); 
lines y-h (r), y-b, y-m, Ballard (1980); line t-u, Hales 
and Nation (1966); line w-m, DeBoer (1983); line j-o, 
Stickney (1985); line r-s, Spar1In et. al., 
p-q (r), Cummlng et. al., (1978), line k-j.
(1982); line 
Hill (1972).




































Figure 4. Crustal model for western Montana from McCamy and Myer 
(1964). C I North and South are unreversed lines 
from Carnegie Institute (1959) and U W Is a reversed 




Figure 4 show s the  c rus ta l m odel de rived  by M cC am y and M yer (1964). This 
m odel co ns is ts  o f an 20 km th ic k  layer d ip p ing  to  the  n o rth w e s t w ith  a se ism ic  
v e lo c ity  o f 6.0 km /sec; an 20 km th ic k  laye r d ipp ing  to  the  sou theas t w ith  a 7.4 
km /sec ve lo c ity ; a w edge  o f 7.6 km /sec  m a te ria l inc reas ing  in th ickness  fro m  near 
1 km in th e  sou theast to  abou t 5 km th ic k  to  the  n o rth w e s t. A 40 km to  50 km 
th ic k  c ru s t is ind ica ted  b e low  th e  reversed line  o f M cC am y and M yer (1964), (F igure 
3, line d -e ). The Pn v e lo c ity  in the  m odel is 8.2 km /sec  in the  w e s t and no rth  and 
8.4 km /sec a long the  sou th  line  (C -l sou th  line. Figure 4). The C - l sou th  and no rth  
unreversed lines, show n in F igure 4, w ere  em p loyed  by the  C arnegie In s titu tio n  
(Asada and A ld rich , 1966) and inc luded  in to  M cCam y and M yer s (1964) resu lts . 
These tw o  lines p ro je c t east fro m  each end p o in t o f M cCam y and M yer s (1964) 
reversed p ro file  (lines e - f  and d -g . Figure 3). To the  north , the  M -d is c o n tin u ity  is 
in fe rred  to  d ip  in the  eastw ard  d ire c tio n  w ith  the  s trike  a long th e  d ire c tio n  o f the  
reversed line  (Figure 4). The data and p re lim in a ry  in te rp re ta tio n  fro m  these  lines 
are pub lished  in an ea rlie r re p o rt by M yer et. al. (1959). In te res ting ly , the  in itia i 
d e te rm ina tio n  fro m  the  reversed p ro file  (M yer et. al., 1959), ind ica ted  a Pn v e lo c ity  
o f 7.95 + -.02 km /sec, ra th e r than the  8.2 km /sec  as show n in F igure 4. Evidently, 
M cCam y and M yer (1964) a rrived  at th is  h igh e r Pn v e lo c ity  by in co rp o ra tin g  the  Pn 
ve loc itie s  fro m  the  C arneg ie  in s titu tio n 's  unreversed lines. The apparen t Pn 
ve loc itie s  recorded a long  these  lines are: 8.15 km /sec  fro m  the line  no rth  and 8.40 
km /sec fro m  th e  line  sou th  (M yer et. al., 1959). S ince h igher apparen t ve lo c itie s  
are recorded in th e  upd ip  d ire c tio n , Asada and A ld rich  (1966) con tend  th a t th e  h igh 
Pn ve lo c itie s  fro m  the se  unreversed lines su gge s t a w es tw a rd  d ip p ing  M -
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d isco n tin u ity , ra the r than  eastw ard  as ind ica ted  by M cC am y and M yer (1964).
A reversed p ro file  by S tickney and S h e riff (1983) be tw een Butte, M ontana and 
near Challis, Idaho (line  c -b , Figure 3) a lso ind ica tes: 1) a h o rizon ta l M -
d isco n tin u ity , 2) an average Pg v e lo c ity  o f 5.9 km /sec, 3) an upper m antle  v e lo c ity  
(Pn) o f 8.0 km /sec, beneath a one layer, 33 km th ic k  crust. Th is Pn v e lo c ity  is 
ap prox im a te ly  the  same as recorded  in th e  reversed p ro file  by M cCam y and M yer 
(1964); how ever, th e  c rusta l th ickness  be tw een  th e  tw o  d iffe rs  by a pp rox im a te ly  
25%. This w ide  d isp a rity  m ay re su lt fro m  the  re co gn itio n  and inc lu s ion  o f 
in te rm ed ia te  layers in the  analysis. S he riff and S tickney (1984) used m a in ly  f irs t 
a rriva l t im e s  in th e ir  ca lcu la tion s  w h ich  invo lved  no in te rm ed ia te  c rusta l layers, 
w hereas M cCam y and M yer (1964) u tilized  second arriva ls and inc luded  tw o  
in te rm ed ia te  layers in th e ir  analysis. M cC am y and M yer (1964) a lso used an 
extensive m ethod  o f phase co rre la tio n  in an a tte m p t to  ve rify  th e ir  resu lts.
Ballard (1980) used earthquakes loca ted  in M ontana and Y e llow s to ne  Park as 
a source and em p loyed  reco rd ing  s ta tio n s  fo r  th ree  re fra c tio n  p ro file s  in 
sou thw es te rn  M ontana. His reversed p ro file  ind ica ted  th a t the  M -d is c o n tin u ity  
d ipped 0.56 degrees a long th is  line  to  the  n o rth w e s t (F igure 3, line y -h ). An 
apparent Pn ve lo c ity  o f 8.01 km /sec  w as recorded to  the  no rth  and 8.16 km /sec  
recorded to  the  sou th . The o th e r unreversed re fra c tion  lines resu lted  in low  
apparent Pn ve loc itie s , 7.92 km /sec  (F igure 3, line  y -b )  and 7.69 km /sec (F igure  3, 
line y -m ). This la tte r  v e lo c ity  w as d isco un ted  and no t used in the  fina l ana lys is  
because it  w as in fe rred  to  be an average v e lo c ity  o f the  lo w e r c ru s t and upper 
m antle  (Ballard, 1980). Ballard (1980) co m b ined  h is resu lts  w ith  resu lts  fro m
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M cCam y and M yer (1964) and u tilize d  g ra v ity  data to  conc lude  th a t the  M oho d ips 
to  th e  sou thw est. F igure 5 is a c rus ta l m ode l fro m  Ballard (1980) be tw een Helena, 
M ontana and Y e llo w s to n e  Park and inc ludes: a 20 km th ick , 5.98 km /sec  layer, an 
in te rm ed ia te  20 km th ick , 6.55 km /sec  c ru s ta l layer, and a Pn v e lo c ity  o f 8.08 
km /sec. He in fe rs  th a t the  c ru s t th ickens fro m  40 km at Helena to  near 60 km at 
the  so u thw es te rn  bo rde r o f M ontana and Idaho. Ballard (1980) did no t ind ica te  
w h e th e r he co rrec ted  fo r  the  hypocen te rs  in th e  earthquake data. W ith o u t these  
co rre c tio n s  his in te rm ed ia te  c ru s ta l and Pn ve lo c itie s  are suspect as w e ll as his 
ca lcu la ted  c rusta l th ickness.
Hales and N ation (1973) conducted  a c rus ta l s tudy  using an unreversed 
re fra c tio n  line  s tre tch in g  fro m  British  C olum bia , Canada, th ro u gh  w e s te rn m o s t 
M ontana to  Texas. F igure 3, line  t -u ,  show s the  segm ent o f the  re fra c tio n  line  in 
M ontana. The ir in te rp re ta tio n  fro m  th is  section  cons is ts  o f: an assum ed 0.2 km 
th ic k  layer rep resen ting  va lley f i l l  sed im ents w ith  a 3.0 km /sec  ve lo c ity ; a upper 
c rusta l layer, approx im ate ly  22 km th ic k  w ith  a 6.0 km /sec  ve lo c ity , a lo w e r c rus ta l 
layer abou t 14 km th ic k  w ith  a 6.41 km /sec  ve lo c ity , and a Pn v e lo c ity  o f 8.04 
km /sec. The s ta tion  spacing in th e ir  Rocky M ounta in  segm ent averaged 20 km. 
Hales and Nation (1973) also re p o rt o f an am p litude  a tten u a tion  in th e  Pn phase 
w ith in  sou thw e s t M ontana w h ich  m ay suggest a lo w  v e lo c ity  zone. If a low  
v e lo c ity  layer did exist, the  actua l c rusta l th ickness  w ou ld  be less than  ca lcu la ted  
fro m  conven tiona l se ism ic  re fra c tio n  analysis.
In o u r in itia l analysis (C arlson and Sheriff, 1983; S he riff and C arlson, 1984; 
and Carlson, 1984) w e  ob ta ined  a re la tive ly  lo w  Pn v e lo c ity  o f 7.6 km /sec  fro m  a
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one w ay re fra c tio n  line  extend ing  fro m  Butte, M ontana to  W allace, Idaho (F igure 1, 
line  A -B ). We to o k  th is  as an apparen t v e lo c ity  and assum ed a tru e  v e lo c ity  o f 8.0 
km /sec  and conc luded  th a t th e  M -d is c o n tin u ity  d ipped to  the  n o rth w e s t a t abou t 3 
degrees. In nearly th e  sam e lo ca tio n  and d ire c tio n , DeBoer (1984), a rrived  a t the  
same apparent ve lo c ity  o f 7.6 km /sec  fro m  a one w ay re frac tio n  p ro file  (F igure 3, 
line w -n ). He supported  ou r conc lu s ion  th a t the  c ru s t th ickened fro m  33 km near 
Butte, M ontana to  abou t 50 km at the  w este rn  end. DeBoer (1984) a tte m p te d  to  
reverse th is  p ro file  fro m  a quarry  b las t near M issoula, bu t o n ly  recorded  th e  Pg 
w ave as f irs t  a rriva l in th is  145 km line  segm en t to  the  east. H ow ever, DeBoer 
(1984) w as able to  cons tra in  a range o f poss ib le  apparent Pn ve lo c itie s  fo r  th is  line  
to  the  east by using the  fa c t th a t bo th  ends o f the  Pn trave l tim e  shou ld  be equal 
on his tim e  d is tance graph fo r  a reversed p ro file . S ince the  Pn phase w as no t 
recorded as a f irs t a rriva l at 145 km, th is  p o in t and the  expected end p o in t 
re s tric te d  a possib le  Pn ve lo c ity  to  a range o f 8.20 km /se c  to  8.40 km /sec. These 
ve lo c itie s  are w ith in  the  range o f expected  apparent Pn ve lo c itie s  fo r  the  in fe rred  
upd ip  d ire c tio n  (DeBoer, 1984).
Using a fte rshocks fro m  the  1983 Borah Peak earthquake, S tickney (1985) 
con s tru c te d  an unreversed re fra c tio n  line  extend ing  no rtheas t across so u th w e s t 
M ontana (Figure 3, line  j-o ) . This tine is para lle l to , bu t approx im a te ly  80 km east 
of, the  reversed line o f S he riff and S tickney (1984). Average s ta tion  spacing  was 
approx im a te ly  12 km. S tickney (1985) reco rded  an apparent Pn v e lo c ity  o f 7,96 
km /sec, nearly the  sam e as th e  7.97 km /sec  Pn v e lo c ity  recorded a long  the  
sou theas t to  no rtheas t segm en t o f th e  reversed  line  o f S h e riff and S tickney (1984).
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However, h is v e lo c ity  fe ll to  7.78 km /sec  a fte r app ly ing  e leva tion  c o rre c tio n s  fo r  
hypocen te r depths in the  earthquake a fte rsh o ck  data. He ca lcu la ted  a c rus ta l 
th ickness o f 25 km fro m  a tw o  layer m odel w ith  a d ire c t w ave (Pg) v e lo c ity  o f 6.14 
km /sec and the  7.78 km /sec  Pn ve lo c ity . S tickney (1985) noted th a t th is  th ickness  
was abnorm a lly  lo w  because he p robab ly  m issed a b lind  zone in his analysis. As 
evidence fo r  th is , S tickney (1985) ind ica ted  th a t his reco rded  Pg v e lo c ity  o f 6.14 
km /sec  is near th e  6.15 km /sec  v e lo c ity  recorded  by Sparlin (1978) fo r  an 
in te rm ed ia te  crusta l layer w ith in  the Snake R iver Plain to  the  sou th  (S tickney, 
1985). He po in ted  o u t th a t the  re frac tion  analysis by S he riff and S tickney (1984) 
m ay have a lso m issed a b lind  zone re su ltin g  in unde res tim a ting  the  th ickness  o f 
the  c ru s t be tw een C hallis  and Butte. S tickney (1985) fu rth e r suggested  us ing  
w ave fo rm  analysis and w ide  angle re fle c tion s  to  avoid such p itfa lls .
Residual tim e s  fro m  six w e ll loca ted  a fte rshocks recorded a t 20 reg iona l 
s ta tions  (>  650 km) fro m  the  Borah Peak earthquake, a lso g ive  ev idence  fo r  an 
in te rm ed ia te  crusta l layer w ith in  the  n o rth e rn  Rocky M ounta ins (S tickney, 1985, 
R ichins e t al., 1985). The residual tim es  w e re  reduced w hen a 40 km th ic k  c rus ta l 
m odel w as applied to  the  a fte rshock  data as opposed to  a 33 km th ic k  m odel 
(S tickney, 1985). This 40 km th ic k  m odel, show n in Figure 6, w as a lso  used to  
loca te  the  hypocen te rs  o f the  Borah Peak a fte rshocks (R ichins et. al., 1985). The 
in te rm ed ia te  layers w ith in  the  m odel w ere  derived fro m  unreversed re fra c tio n  
p ro file s  by Sparlin  et. al. (1982) w ith  s ta tion  spacings o f 3 -5  km, and unpub lished  
U n ive rs ity  o f U tah data w ith  s ta tion  spacings o f 1 km. Yet, the  re fra c tio n  p ro file  o f 
Sparlin et. al. (1982) w as across the  Snake R iver Plain w h ich  show s the










Figure 6. Crustal model for hypocenter corrections for the 1983
Borah Peak earthquake aftershocks (from Richins et. al., 
1985).
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in te rm ed ia te  layers to  be loca lized  w ith in  th is  ph ys iog raph ic  p rov ince . The upper 
m antle  v e lo c ity  o f 8.0 km /se c  w as taken fro m  the  reversed p ro file  o f S h e riff and 
S tickney (1984), (R ichins et. al., 1985).
C rusta l s tud ies  fo r  th e  reg ions o u tlin in g  the  no rthe rn  Rocky M ounta ins  
p rov ide  co n s tra in ts  fo r  a c rus ta l m odel w ith in  the  s tudy area. Spartin et. al., (1982) 
ach ieved a de ta iled  c rusta l m ode l across the  Snake R iver Plain by using c lose  (3 -5  
km) s ta tion  spacings (F igure 3, r-s ). Th is reversed re fra c tio n  p ro file  w as one  o f 
several em ployed in the  Y e llo w s to n e -S n a ke  R iver Plain (Y-SRP) inve s tig a tio n  o f 
crus ta l s truc tu re . Sparlin  et. al., (1982) ca lcu la ted  a 40 km th ic k  c ru s t by using 
PmP phases and co rre la tin g  w ith  o th e r re fra c tio n  p ro file s  in th e  area.
Figure 3, line  p -q  show s the  loca tion  o f a p a rtia lly  reversed p ro file  across 
sou the rn  B ritish  C olum bia, Canada by C um m ing et. al., (1978). These w o rke rs  
ind ica ted  th a t th e  c rus t th inned , fro m  50 km th ic k  at th e  eastern  end to  near 30 km 
at the  w este rn  end. They reco rded  an upper m antle  v e lo c ity  o f 7.8 km /sec.
Several reversed and unreversed lines ind ica te  a 50 km th ick  c ru s t fo r  
eastern M ontana and w este rn  N orth  Dakota (see M cCam y and Myer, 1964; A lle n b y  
and Schnetzler, 1983). The Pn v e lo c ity  reco rded  a long these lines ranges fro m  8.2 
km /sec to  8.4 km /sec (M cCam y and M yer, 1964). The data fo r  c rus ta l th ickness  
w es t o f the  s tudy area are re la tive ly  sparse. Hill (1972) co ns truc te d  a one w ay 
re fra c tio n  line  south  fro m  so u th e rn m o s t B ritish  C olum bia, across the  C o lum b ia  
Plateau in eastern W ash ing ton  and O regon (F igure 3, line k -l). He reco rde d  an 
apparent Pn ve lo c ity  o f 8.2 km /se c  but assum ed a tru e  v e lo c ity  o f 7.9 km /se c  fro m  
o th e r reg iona l s tud ies. Based on these  data and assum ptions. Hill (1972) ca lcu la ted
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a 30 km th ic k  c ru s t fo r  eastern  W ash ing ton  and in fe rred  th a t the  c ru s t th inned  to  
approx im a te ly  18 km under th e  C olum bia  Plateau basalts.
R ecently, A llenby  and S chne tz le r (1983) com p iled  num erous re frac tion  s tud ies  
and con tou red  expected c rus ta l th icknesses and ve lo c itie s  fo r th e  co n te rm in o u s  
U nited S tates (Figures 7 and 8). They use M cCam y and M yer s (1964) resu lts  fo r  
the  no rthern  Rocky M ounta ins. The d iffe rence  in c rus ta l th ickness fro m  50 km in 
eastern M ontana to  20 km in eastern W ash ing ton , c lea rly  suggests  an east d ipp ing  
M -d is c o n tin u ity  at the  reg iona l scale. However, o n ly  the  reversed p ro file  by 
Ballard (1980) ind ica tes a d ip  to  th e  M -d is c o n tin u ity  (line  y -h , F igure 3). A lth o ug h  
the  reversed p ro files  by S he riff and S tickney (1984) and M cCam y and M yer (1964) 
are abou t 70 degrees fro m  being paralle l, both  ind ica te  a ho rizon ta l M - 
d isco n tin u ity  (lines c -b  and e -d , respective ly . Figure 3).
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Figure 7. Crustal thicknesses for the western United States,
complied from seismic refraction studies by Allenby and 
Schnetzler (1983).


























Figure 8. Upper-mantle velocities for the western United States, 
scale Is sane as In Figure 7. Compiled by Allenby and 
Schnetzler (1983).




C rusta l th ickness  is re la ted  to  and p rov ides a m easure o f the  o ro ge n ic  
ac tiv ity , and thus is c r itica l in eva lua ting  reg iona l tec ton ics . The base o f th e  c ru s t 
is taken as th e  M -d is c o n tin u ity  and based on se ism ic  re fle c tio n  has been show n to  
be a re la tive ly  com p lex c ru s t-m a n tle  tra n s itio n  (O liver, et. al., 1983). In se ism ic  
re frac tion , the  co m p le x ity  is genera lly  averaged in the  fina l analysis and the re fo re , 
ind ica tes the  average crus ta l th ickness  fo r  the  reg ion. This is because the re  are 
several assum ptions usua lly  made in se ism ic  re fra c tio n  analysis.
Planar in te rfaces, w h e th e r d ipp ing  o r ho rizon ta l are usually  assum ed in 
se ism ic re fra c tio n  analysis. However, if  an in te rface  w ere  d ipp ing , the  d ip  cou ld  
no t be ascerta ined fro m  the  resu lts  o f a s ing le  re frac tion  p ro file  in one d irec tion . 
An unreversed p ro file  across d ipp ing  layers w ou ld  y ie ld  on ly  apparent ve loc itie s . If 
the  p ro file  extends in the  d ire c tio n  o f dip, the  apparen t ve lo c ity  w ou ld  be lo w e r 
than the  tru e  ve loc ity . In the  updip  d ire c tio n , the  apparent ve lo c ity  w ou ld  be 
higher. For a reversed p ro file  d isp layed on a tim e -d is ta n c e  graph, the  in te rse c tio n  
o f the  line  segm ents rep resen ting  a d ipp ing  layer w ou ld  no t lie a t the  cen te r o f the  
graph, w hereas if the  layer is ho rizon ta l; the  in te rse c tio n  w ou ld  be centered.
O bviously , the  re so lu tio n  o f the  se ism ic  re fra c tio n  survey is governed  by the 
s ta tion  spacings. This is because us ing  w id e ly  spaced sta tions averages la te ra l 
and ho rizo n ta l v e lo c ity  d iffe rences in c rus ta l and upper m antle  s tru c tu re . It a lso
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becom es m ore  d if f ic u lt to  recogn ize  secondary phases rep resen ting  in te rm e d ia te  
layers w h ich  fo llo w  the  in itia l a rriva l on the  se ism ogram . If these la te r a rriva ls  
fro m  an in te rm ed ia te  c rus ta l layer are o m itte d  in the  analysis, as th e y  o fte n  are in 
head w ave o r f irs t arriva l analysis, th is  becom es a b lind zone as sum m arized by 
W on and Bevis (1984). The b lind  zone resu lts  in unde re s tim a ting  crusta l th ickn ess  
by as m uch as 40 pe rcen t (W on and Bevis, 1984). C erta in ly  th e  fu r th e r the  s ta tio n s  
are apart, the  easier it is to  m iss an in te rm ed ia te  layer in the  analysis, espec ia lly  if 
the  data are represented  on ly  as po in ts  on a tim e -d is ta n c e  p lo t.
To obvia te  these  p rob lem s in se ism ic  re fra c tio n  analysis, M ue lle r and 
Landisman (1971) propose: 1) th a t the  data be represented  as traces on the  tim e  
d is tance  graph ra the r than as data po in ts  fro m  a p ick and p lo t m ethod, 2) th a t the  
traces should  be p lo tte d  on a reduced tra v e l- t im e  graph, 3) th a t w id e  angle  
re fle c tion s  be used to  suppo rt th e  re fra c tion  data, and 4) th a t the  average s ta tio n  
spacing in the  survey should  be 5 km o r less. However, w h ile  m any w o rke rs  
ind ica te  th is  average in te rva l spacing and less, they  also show  large gaps be tw een  
som e sites. It appears th a t severa l au thors chose to  in te rp re t in te rm ed ia te  c rus ta l 
layers by d raw ing  lines w ith in  these  gaps (eg. Sm ith e t al., 1982, Braile e t al., 1982, 
R ichins e t al., 1984), so th a t the  layers are on ly  supported  by a fe w  w id e ly  spaced 
points.
The loca tions  o f the  th re e  se ism ic  re fra c tio n  lines in th is  s tudy  are show n in 
Figure 1. On each line S p rengne the r 800 MEQ reco rde rs  w ere  dep loyed  w ith  
ve rtica l com p on e n t se ism om ete rs . The data co ns is t o f analogue traces  reco rded  
on sm oked paper. The in te rna l tim e  m arks fro m  the  reco rde rs  w ere  re fe renced  to
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universa l t im e  fro m  a signa l d ire c tly  in p u t on the  se ism ogram s fro m  rad io  s ta tio n  
WWV. T im e m arks a t the  beg inn ing  and end o f the  reco rds  ind ica ted  no tim e  d r if t 
am ong th e  ins trum e n ts . D rum  ro ta tio n  speeds fo r  all bu t fo u r reco rds w ere  120 
m m /m in .
These o th e r fo u r, a t 60 m m /m in , w ere  am ong the  th ir ty  records ob ta ined  
from  ins tru m e n ts  dep loyed  a t d iffe re n t lo ca tio n s  a long a 272 km p ro file  fro m  Butte, 
M ontana to  W allace, Idaho (line  A -B , Figure 1). E ight o f these  records w ere  no t 
used because o f in s tru m e n t fa ilu re  o r w ind  and cu ltu ra l no ise o b lite ra tin g  the 
traces. F igure 9 show s the  tw e n ty - tw o  rem ain ing  s ta tio n s  a long th is  p ro file  w h ich  
recorded c lear traces fro m  the  Anaconda C om pany m ine  b last at Butte, M ontana. 
Seven add itiona l f irs t a rriva l tim es, recorded by H aw ley (1978) supp lem ented  the  
tw e n ty - tw o  se ism ogram s. The add ition  o f these  data p rov ided  an average s ta tion  
spacing o f 9.3 km; how ever, no data w ere  recorded be tw een 228 km and 266 km.
Figure 10 d isp lays the  loca tions  o f the  tw e n ty -o n e  o u t o f the  tw e n ty - f iv e  
se ism ogram s w h ich  recorded  good arriva l tim e s  fro m  the  C yprus m ine b las t 
loca ted  approx im ate ly  40 km sou th w e s t o f Challis, Idaho. S ta tions a long th is  line 
segm ent extended 185 km no rth , fo r  a s ta tion  spacing o f 9.3 km, the  same spacing  
as ob ta ined  along the  Butte  to  W allace p ro file . The la rges t gap be tw een s ta tio n s  
along th e  185 line segm en t w as approx im ate ly  15 km. P rovid ing add ition a l data fo r  
th is  p ro file  w ere  th ir ty - fo u r  reco rd ings  o f independen tly  loca ted  a fte rshocks  fro m  
the  1983 Borah Peak earthquake loca ted  near C hallis  (U.S.G.S. Open File R eport 
85-290). These reco rd in gs  w ere  ob ta ined  fro m  po rtab le  se ism ographs o ccu py in g  
seven s ites and fro m  tw o  perm anen t s ta tio n s  (MSG and NMC) opera ted  by the
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BUTTE TO WALLACE PROFILE
75 50
KILOMETERS MILES
Figure 9. Map of western Montana depicting stations which recorded 
the Butte mine blast along the Butte to Wallace profile.
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CHALLIS TO MISSOULA PROFILE
KILOMETERS
75 MILES 25
Figure 10, Map showing stations which recorded mine blasts and 
aftershocks along the Challis to Missoula profile. 
Asterisks depict stations which recorded the Challis 
mine blausts, circles show locations for earthquake 
aftershocks which were recorded from stations depicted 
by triangles.
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U n ive rs ity  o f M ontana. Since the  a fte rshocks  varied in loca tion , essen tia lly  each 
reco rd ing  a t any one ind iv idua l s ite  is a d iffe re n t data po in t. D istances be tw een  
the  a fte rshocks  and the  reco rd ing  s ites  ranged fro m  approx im ate ly  190 km to  350 
km, so the  nearest po in t w as loca ted  near th e  end p o in t o f the  data ob ta ined  fro m  
the  blast.
F igure 11 show s the  loca tio n s  o f the  eleven s ta tions  fro m  the  M isso u la - 
South p ro file  w h ich  recorded the  Janney C on s truc tio n  quarry b last fro m  C lin ton , 
M ontana (approx im ate ly  40 km sou the as t o f M issoula). Th is p ro file  extends 
approx im ate ly  112 km south  fro m  C lin ton  a long the  w este rn  edge o f th e  Sapphire  
M ounta ins; how ever, the  d is tance  is to o  sh o rt fo r  a com p le te  reversa l o f the  
Challis to  M issou la  p ro file . The sta tions, nearly  equa lly  spaced, w ere  separated by 
approx im ate ly  10 kilom eters.
The conven tiona l m ethod  in se ism ic  re frac tion  in te rp re ta tio n  is to  reduce the  
data fo r  a tim e  versus d is tance  p lo t. To do th is , several standard ca lcu la tions  are 
needed. First, the d is tance betw een each reco rd ing  s ta tion  and energy source  
(blasts, earthquake a fte rshocks) m ust be de term ined.
The coo rd ina tes o f the  s ta tions  w ere  in it ia lly  taken fro m  Bureau o f Land 
M anagem ent (BLM) maps, except fo r  tw o  s ta tio ns  near Butte a long the  B u tte  to  
W allace p ro file . These tw o  w ere  loca ted  using 7.5 m inu te  Ü.S.F.S. to p o g ra p h ic  
maps. The BLM maps a ffo rded  b e tte r c o n tro l o f roads and o th e r cu ltu ra l landm arks 
w h ich  w ere  essentia l in d e te rm in ing  the  precise  loca tion  o f each s ta tion . The 
coo rd in a tes  ob ta ined  fro m  the  BLM m aps w ere  cross checked using 7.5 and 15 
m inu te  U.S.F.S. to p o g ra p h ic  maps. In add ition , e leva tions  fo r  each s ta tio n  w ere






Figure 11. Stations which recorded Clinton quarry blast along the 
Missoula South profile.
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dete rm ined  fro m  th e  to p o g ra p h ic  maps.
Several sources fu rn ishe d  loca tion s  fo r  m ine  b lasts and earthquake 
a fte rshocks used fo r  each o f the  lines. The loca tion s  fo r  the  Butte  b lasts w ere  
p rov ided  by M. C. S tickney, Earthquake stud ies, M ontana C ollege o f M ineral Science 
and Techno logy  (persona l com m un ica tion ). Cyprus com pany o ffic ia ls  supp lied  
precise  loca tio ns  and e leva tions  fo r  each C hallis  m ine sh o t used in the  C hallis  to  
M issou la  p ro file  (Table la ). The co o rd in a tes  fo r  the  quarry  b las t near C lin ton , 
w h ich  did no t va ry in lo ca tio n  by m ore  than 50 m, w ere  taken fro m  a BLM map. 
Table 2a g ives the  co o rd in a tes  and p rin c ip le  in fo rm a tio n  fo r the  a fte rshocks used 
in the  Challis to  M issoula p ro file . The hypocen te r loca tion s  and o rig in  tim e s  fo r  
the  m a jo r a fte rshocks w ith in  the  f irs t  tw e n ty -o n e  days a fte r the  m ain shock w ere  
prov ided by the  U n ive rs ity  o f U tah S e ism o logy  lab (unpub lished report).
A no the r im po rta n t q u a n tity  fo r  the  tim e  versus d is tance p lo t is the  tim e  
d iffe rence  be tw een the  o rig in  o f th e  b last o r a fte rshock  and the  on se t a rriva l at the  
rece ive r sta tion . I used several m e thods to  de te rm ine  o rig in  tim es . In itia lly , all 
th ree  blasts used in the  s tudy  w ere  tim e d  on loca tion  by portab le  se ism ographs; 
th ree  w ere tim ed  at the  C hallis  m ine, tw o  a t the  Butte  m ine and one at the  C lin ton  
quarry. For the  days the  b lasts  w ere  tim e d  at th e  site, the y  w ere  a lso recorded  at 
e ith e r a base s ta tion  o r a pe rm enan t s ta tion  and on som e days at bo th  the  base 
and perm anent s ta tions. Thus, o th e r o rig in  tim e s  w ere  easily ca lcu la ted  since the  
prec ise  b las t loca tions  and th e  trave l tim e s  to  these  s ta tions  w ere  known. The 
tim in g  sources a lso p rov ided  c ross checks fo r  the  ca lcu la ted  o rig in  tim e s  and all 
w ere  w ith in  + / -  0.1 sec o f one another.
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Subsequent o rig in  tim e s  fo r  bo th  the  B utte  and Challis b lasts  w ere  
de te rm ined  fro m  a rriva l tim e s  supp lied  by M. C. S tickney (personal co m m un ica tion ) 
fro m  perm anent s ta tio n s  opera ted  by the  Earthquake S tud ies O ffice  in Butte, 
M ontana. Idaho N ationa l E ng ineering Labora to ry (INEL) a lso prov ided a rriva l tim e s  
fo r  the  C hallis  m ine b las t fro m  th ree  perm anent s ta tio n s  in Idaho. Later o rig in  
tim e s  fo r  the  C lin ton  quarry  b last w ere  de te rm ined  fro m  tw o  pe rm anen t s ta tio n s  
(MSG), (NCM), opera ted  by the  U n ive rs ity  o f M ontana. In add ition  to  the  pe rm anen t 
s ta tions, base s ta tions  w ere  set up fo r  the  C hallis  to  M issoula and the  M issou la  
South p ro files ; at 23.8 km fro m  the  C hallis  sho t and at 5.3 km fro m  the  C lin ton  
blast. Four shots w ere  recorded a t the  C hallis  base s ta tion  and tw o  w ere  reco rded  
at the  C lin ton  base s ta tion . On days the  b lasts w ere  recorded at tw o  o r m ore  o f 
the  s ta tio ns  used fo r  tim in g , the  o rig in  tim e  was de te rm ined  by the  c loses t s ta tio n  
to  the  blast.
O nly e leva tion  co rre c tio n s  w ere  applied to  co rre c t fo r  the  a fte rsh o ck
hypocen te rs ; no e leva tion  co rre c tio n s  w ere  made fo r  the  sho t data. These
co rrec tio n s  fo r  the  b las t data w ere  in s ig n ifica n t ( < 0 .0 6  sec) and m ay even add an 
e rro r to  the  arriva l tim e s  if applied. N orm ally, the  h ighe r e leva tions are assum ed 
to  have a de lay tim e ; how ever, in th is  s tudy the  inverse m ay exist w here  a rriva ls
m ay be re la tive ly  ea rlie r ove r h ighe r s ta tions.
The se ism ogram s fro m  all th ree  p ro files  w ere  d ig itized  and p lo tte d  on a 
reduced tim e -d is ta n c e  graph using a co m p u te r program , TPLT (Appendix B). Th is 
fa c ilita te d  re co gn itio n  and com parison  o f la te r a rriva ls  am ong the  records. The 
am p litudes o f each se ism ogram  w ere  u n ifo rm a lly  scaled dow n to  avo id  la te ra l
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overlaps be tw een records, o r scaled up to  p rov ide  good  com parisons  am ong the 
phases. The sca ling  w as accom plished  by tr ia l and e rro r to  ob ta in  the  best d isp lay 
fo r  the  graph. The p rogram , TPLT, also p rov ides  an o p tio n  o f inpu ting  a th e o re tica l 
c rys ta l m odel to  m atch  the  observed p ro m in e n t phases. The p rogram  ca lcu la tes 
expected d is tances and tim e s  fo r  com press iona l (P) w ave re fle c tio n s  and 
re frac tions  fro m  the  in p u t m odel, then  it superim poses these lines on the 
se ism ogram s. The o p tim u m  m ode l w as ob ta ined  by tr ia l and error. A fte r  chos ing  
a m odel, all second a rriva ls  w ere  re -exam ined  to  see if th e  m odel resu lted  in a 
good fit. The in itia l m odel was derived  us ing  f irs t  arriva l tim es  fro m  the 
se ism ogram s p icked fro m  the  und ig itized  and thu s  u n filte red  se ism ogram s. 
Because o f the  exce llen t s igna l to  noise ra tio  am ong the  se ism ogram s, the  onset 
phases w ere  p a rticu la rly  w e ll d is tingu ished .
In sum m ary, u tm o s t cons ide ra tion  was g iven to  s ta tion  spacing to  ob ta in  
good co rre la tion  am ong p ro m in e n t phases fro m  the  record  sections. T im ing  and 
d istance ca lcu la tions  w ere  re la tive ly  accura te  and several sources p rov ided  cross 
checks on the  tim in g  o f the  sho t po in ts. E levation co rrec tio n s  w ere o n ly  needed 
to  m ig ra te  the  a fte rsh o ck  hypocen te rs  to  a com m on datum  leve l and w ere  
in s ig n ifica n t (+ /-0 .06  sec) if  applied  to  the  b las t data. Procedures o u tlin e d  by 
M ue lle r and Landism an (1971) w ere  fo llo w e d  to  p rov ide  the  op tim um  use o f the 
data to  in te rp re t the  resu lts . These p rocedures invo lved  p lo ttin g  se ism ogram s on 
a reduced t im e -d is ta n c e  graph and co ns id e ra tion  o f c lose ly  spaced sta tions. 
These m e thods a llow ed  fo r  a b e tte r co rre la tio n  am ong second arriva ls.




4.1. BUTTE TO WALLACE PROFILE
Figures 12, 13 and 14 show  the  data used in th is  study. Tables 3b and 3c 
g ive the  data used fo r  the  in itia l m ode l in the  Butte to  W allace p ro file . 
C a lcu la tions fro m  these f irs t  a rriva l tim e s  y ie ld  th ree  d is tin c t best f i t  lines (Figure 
15). The line  rep resen ting  a 4.75 km /sec ve loc ity , taken as PI ve lo c ity , co n s is ts  o f 
e ig h t po in ts  w ith  a co rre la tio n  co e ffice n t o f .999 and in te rsec ting  the  o rd in a te  at 
0.06 seconds. T w e n ty -o n e  po in ts  and a co rre la tio n  coe ffice n t o f .998, su p po rt a 
6.05 km /sec line w ith  an in te rcep t o f 1.00 sec. This ve lo c ity  is taken as the  Pg 
ve loc ity . W ith  a co rre la tio n  co e ffice n t o f .998, fo u r f irs t a rriva ls fro m  200 km  to  
272 km ind ica te  a Pn v e lo c ity  o f 7.57 km /sec  w ith  an in te rce p t o f 6.08 sec. The Sg 
v e lo c ity  o f 3.55 km /sec  is derived fro m  n ineteen po in ts  y ie ld ing  a co rre la tio n  
c o e ffice n t o f .996, and the  Sn ve lo c ity  o f 4.26 is ca lcu la ted  fro m  e ig h t p o in ts  g iv ing  
a co rre la tio n  co e ffice n t o f .973. W ith  the  exception  o f fo u r second a rriva ls  
suppo rting  th e  Pg v e lo c ity  be tw een 200 km and 270 km, all these data w ere  f irs t  
arriva ls.
F igure 12 show s the  com press iona l w ave tra ve l tim e  curves fro m  the  derived  
crusta l m ode l superim posed  on the  p lo tte d  se ism ogram s fro m  the  Butte to  W allace 
p ro file . Th is  best f i t  m odel, show n in F igure 15, w as ca lcu la ted fro m  th e  data
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Figure 12. Plot of traces recorded for Butte to Wallace refraction 
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Figure 15. Time-distance plot of data along with best fit model 




g iven fo r  th e  bes t f i t  lines above, w h ich  are m o s tly  f irs t  a rriva ls. Several 
p ro m in e n t phases are ev iden t in the  observed data and m o s t o f these  are 
expla ined fro m  the  m odel ca lcu la ted  so le ly  fro m  f irs t a rriva l data. O ther 
pronounced  phases are seen am ong the  traces  bu t are no t coheren t w hen fo llo w e d  
from  trace  to  trace. These o th e r phases m ay rep resen t S - to -P  conve rs ions  o r 
loca lized va ria tions  in c rus ta l s truc tu re .
The Pg phase is consp icuous as a f irs t a rriva l to  app rox im a te ly  180 km. 
From 180 km to  the  end o f th e  p ro file , the  Pn phase is w e ll d is tingu ished  as a f irs t 
a rriva l. Several p ro m in e n t la te r phases are a lso expla ined by the  crusta l m odel A 
high am p litude  phase is obv ious  at app rox im a te ly  80 km and fo llo w s  the Pg phase 
by nearly 3 seconds. This p o in t is near the  p red ic ted  c ritica l d is tance  w here  a 
h igh am p litude  phase is expected due to  co n s tru c tive  in te rfe rence  be tw een the  
re fracted  and re flec ted  w ave fro m  the  M -d is c o n tin u ity  (Braile and Sm ith , 1975). 
This m ode lled  w ide  angle re fle c tion  fro m  the  M -d is c o n tin u ity , the  PmP phase, 
m atches w e ll w ith  secondary phases, except fo r  a s lig h t o ffse t be fo re  50 km. 
Perhaps th is  d iscrepancy can be expla ined by a dip to  the c ru s t-m a n tle  boundary. 
If the re  is a d ip  to  the  M oho, the  trave l t im e  curve dep ic ting  the m antle  re fle c tio n  
w ou ld  no t be represented  as a hyperbo la , but ra ther as a h ighe r o rde r curve 
(S lotn ick, 1959). In th e  d ow nd ip  d irec tion , th is  curve  w ou ld  be fla tte r  to w a rd  the  
orig in .
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4.2. CHALLIS TO MISSOULA PROFILE
Figure 16 is a p lo t illu s tra tin g  th e  f irs t a rriva l tim e s  o f th e  m ine b last data 
fro m  the  C hallis  to  M issou la  p ro file . Three lines are evident, rep resen ting  breaks in 
com press iona l f irs t  a rriva ls  on the  tim e -d is ta n c e  p lo t. The co rre la tio n  c o e ffice n ts  
near u n ity  fo r  each line  s tro n g ly  suppo rt these  breaks. The firs t de te rm ined  
ve lo c ity  o f 5.03 km /sec, taken as P I, is supported  by a tine cons is ting  o f five  
po in ts  w ith  a co rre la tion  c o e ffice n t o f .999 and an in te rcep t o f 0.1 sec. The line 
ind ica ting  a Pg ve lo c ity  o f 5.81 km /se c  is de te rm ined  fro m  n ine po in ts  w ith  a 
co rre la tio n  co e ffice n t o f .999 and in te rce p t o f 0.8 sec. The Pn ve lo c ity  o f 7.75 
km /sec is p a rticu la rly  w e ll suppo rted  by five  f irs t  a rriva ls fo rm in g  a line w ith  a 
co rre la tion  co e ffice n t o f 1.000 and an in te rcep t o f 7.02 sec. Seven po in ts  
represent the  Sg v e lo c ity  o f 3.67 km /sec, and ten  po in ts  support the  Sn v e lo c ity  o f 
4.15 km /sec, w ith  a co rre la tio n  c o e ffice n t o f .994 fo r  bo th  lines.
Figure 13 illu s tra te s  the  f i t  o f the  th e o re tica l c rus ta l m odel w ith  the  b las t 
data ob ta ined  along the  Challis to  M issou la  line. S im ila r to  the  Butte and W allace 
pro file , the  m odel w h ich  best f its  the  data is derived  from  firs t arriva l tim es. The 
PI phase becom es an apparen t second a rriva l beyond 50 km w here  it and the  Pg 
phase d iverge. The Pg phase is ev iden t by low  am plitude f irs t a rriva ls  fro m  
approx im a te ly  30 km to  140 km. A fte r  140 km, w e ll defined firs t a rriva ls m ark the  
Pn phase to  180 km. Never a f irs t  arriva l, the  PmP phase is p a rticu la rly  
d is tingu ished  as a la te r a rriva l fro m  approx im a te ly  100 km to  180 km.
T h ir ty - fo u r  a rriva l tim e s  w ere  recorded a long the Challis to  M issou la  p ro file  
us ing a fte rshocks fro m  the  Borah Peak earthquake. The a fte rshock  data rep re se n t







































Figure 16. Tioe-dlstance plot of nine blast data with best fit 




a tine segm en t o f the  C ha llis  to  M issou la  p ro file  fro m  approx im ate ly  185 km to  350 
km; th u s  o n ly  the  Pn phase is the  recorded f irs t  a rriva l {Table 2c, Figure 17). The 
th ir ty - fo u r  data p o in ts  o f the  Pn phase y ie ld  a line  w ith  a co rre la tion  c o e ffice n t o f 
.995, ind ica ting  a 7.75 km /se c  v e lo c ity  and a 5.98 sec in te rcep t (Table 2d). The 
v e lo c ity  is exactly  th e  same as de te rm ined  fro m  the  b last data, how ever, the 
in te rcep t is nearly one second low er. Using th is  in te rce p t value w ou ld  resu lt in 
ca lcu la ting  a s ig n ifica n tly  th in n e r c ru s t than using the  in te rcep t value derived from  
the  b last data. H ow ever, th e  range o f e rro r in th is  in te rcep t at the  n in e ty -f iv e  
percen t con fidence  in te rva l is + /-1 .6  sec, w h ich  m ay accoun t fo r  the  d iscrepancy. 
The inpu t m odel used in th is  s tudy to  m ig ra te  the  hypocen te rs  to  a datum  level is 
the  same m odel app lied  to  o rig in a lly  de te rm ine  the  hypocenters. This crusta l 
m odel by R ichins et. al., (1985) was ch ie fly  derived fro m  a co m b ina tion  o f c rus ta l 
m odels (Sparlin e t al., 1978 and S he riff and S tickney, 1984) fro m  tw o  w id e ly  
co n tra s tin g  geo log ic  reg ions. To a rrive  at th e ir  genera lized crusta l m odel, R ichins 
et. al., used a tr ia l and e rro r m ethod to  m in im ize  residua l tim es  o f the  a fte rshock  
reco rd ings  fro m  b road ly  d ispersed perm anent s ta tions  (<  650 km fro m  ep icen te r) 
th ro u g h o u t the  n o rth w e s te rn  U nited S tates. Thus th e ir  m odel averages d ispara te  
m a jo r geo log ica l p rov inces  (ie. Basin and Range, cra ton, oceanic crust). Residual 
tim e s  fro m  these s ta tio n s  w ere  w ith in  +-.15 sec (R ichins et. al., 1985). S ince an 
e rro r in the  m ig ra tion s  o f the  hypocen te rs  w ou ld  be u n ifo rm a lly  applied to  all the  
data, an e rroneous c rus ta l m odel w ou ld  m od ify  the  in te rcep t bu t no t s ig n ific a n tly  
a ffe c t the  ve lo c ity , w h ich  o n ly  depends on the  slope o f the  best f i t  line to  the  data. 
For th is  reason, the  v e lo c ity  ca lcu la ted  fro m  the  a fte rshock  data s tro n g ly  su p p o rt
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Figure 17. Time-distance plot of mine blast and aftershock data 






th a t de rived  fro m  the  b last data and the  in te rce p t w as no t used. A t im e -d is ta n c e  
p lo t o f all these  data is show n in F igure 17.
4.3. MISSOULA SOUTH PROFILE
Figure 18 show s th e  f irs t  a rriva l data and the  best f i t  lines ob ta ined  fo r  the  
M issoula South line. A lth o ug h  th is  p ro file  on ly  extends from  C lin ton  to  Darby, a 
d is tance o f 112 km, the re  is a break in the  data w h ich  ind ica tes d iffe re n t ve loc itie s . 
M ost o f the  f irs t  a rriva ls  ind ica te  a 5.94 km /sec  layer. A co rre la tion  c o e ffice n t o f 
.999 supports  th is  best f i t  line  w ith  an in te rce p t o f 1.2 seconds. This in te rce p t is 
the resu lt o f the  near source  rocks. The f irs t  tw o  s ta tions  as w e ll as several 
second arriva l tim e s  show  th a t a 3.4 km /sec layer is a lso present. E ight po in ts  
support an Sg ve lo c ity  o f 3.08 km /sec w ith  a co rre la tio n  co e ffice n t o f .996 and an 
in te rcep t o f 1.06 seconds. Large, p ro m in e n t am p litudes are d is tingu ished  as 
second a rriva ls  on the  las t th ree  records at the  sou the rn  end o f the  p ro file  (Figure 
14).
Figure 18 portrays the c rus ta l m odel w h ich  best fits  the  data fo r  the M issou la  
South pro file . The trave l t im e  curves fo r  PI and Pg w ere  derived fro m  f irs t a rriva l 
analysis, how ever, the  c rus ta l th ickness  w as derived by cons idering  a n o rth w e s t 
d ipp ing  M -d is c o n tin u ity  as reported  by Carlson and S heriff (1983), S heriff and 
Carlson (1984), Carlson (1984). The large am p litude  second a rriva ls  co rre la te  
ex trem e ly  w e ll w ith  the  th e o re tica l c rus ta l m odel and are m ost like ly  as phases 
recorded at the  c ritica l d is tance  fo r  a reg iona l n o rth w e s t d ipp ing  M -d is c o n tin u ity . 
The c ritica l d is tance  is the  d is tance  w here  th e  re flec ted  and re fracted  w ave a rrive






























C /) Figure 18. Time-distance plot of Clinton quarry blast data and 
crustal model from Missoula South line.
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at th e  same tim e  to  in te rfe re  co n s tru c tive ly . The best f i t  m odel fo r the  th is  p ro file  
cons is ts  o f a 34 km th ic k  c ru s t w ith  an 8.17 km /sec  apparent Pn ve loc ity . This 
apparent ve lo c ity  is h ighe r than  those  va lues recorded a long the Butte to  W allace 
and Chains to  M issou la  p ro file s  and co n s is te n t w ith  a value expected in the  
apparent updip  d ire c tio n  o f an M -d is c o n tin u ity  d ipp ing  approx im a te ly  3 degrees to  
the  no rthw est.
The in te rp re ta tio n  o f all th re e  lines is show n in Figure 19. The Butte  to  
W allace p ro file  has an apparent Pn v e lo c ity  o f 7.57 km /second. The p rev ious 
re frac tion  data ind ica te  an upper m antle  ve lo c ity  o f 7.95 km /sec (M cCam y and 
Myer, 1964; Ballard, 1980; S tickney and Sheriff, 1983) fo r  the  no rthern  Rocky 
M ountains. W ith  a true  v e lo c ity  o f 7.95 km /sec, the  low  apparent ve lo c ity  a long 
th is  p ro file  can be expla ined by a 3 degree d ip  to  the  Moho. Using the  recorded 
and assum ed ve loc ities , the  in te rcep ts  and equations fo r  d ipp ing  in te rfaces by 
Mota (1954), y ie lds a 26 km th ic k  c ru s t be low  Butte. This th ickness is too  lo w  and 
in co n s is te n t w ith  o th e r resu lts  near Butte (S tickney and Sheriff, 1983). Using 
DeBoer's (1985) data o f a Pg v e lo c ity  o f 5.95 km /sec and an apparent Pn ve lo c ity  
o f 7.59 km /sec, w ith  a 6.3 second in te rcep t, the  ca lcu la ted  crusta l th ickness is a 
som ew ha t m ore acceptab le  30 k ilom ete rs . S tickney and S heriff (1983) a rrived  at a 
33 km to  34 km th ic k  c ru s t fro m  th e ir  recorded data along line fro m  C hallis  to  
Butte (line c -b . F igure 3). A reasonable es tim a te  fo r  the  the  th ickness o f th e  c ru s t 
a t Butte  is th e  average o f these  values, o r abou t 30 kilom eters.
There are severa l reasons fo r  the  w ide  range o f va lues o f c rus ta l th ickness  
ob ta ined  at Butte. There cou ld  be a lo w  ve lo c ity  zone m issed a long S h e riff and
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S tickney's (1984) line  o r a b lind  zone (Won and Bevis, 1985) along the  B utte  to  
W allace p ro file . A lso , an in c o rre c t general loca tio n  fo r  the  Butte b lasts  cou ld  
accoun t fo r  a low  in te rce p t fo r  the  Pn line  and thus a low  value fo r  th ickness. 
However, the  lo ca tio n  o f th is  b las t w as p rov ided  by M ontana Bureau o f M ines and 
G eo logy (M ike S tickney, persona l com m un ica tion ) and doub le  checked on a 7.5 
U.S.F.S. to p o g ra p h ic  map. Since the  d is tances be tw een b lasts did no t va ry  by 
m ore than 0.38 km, th is  also w ou ld  n o t resu lt in a s ig n ifica n t e rro r in the in te rcep t. 
These th ickness d iscrepanc ies m ay s im p ly  re fle c t the  lim ita tio n s  o f se ism ic 
re frac tion  data. H ow ever, the  data fro m  the  Challis to  M issoula p ro file  p rov ides a 
check and ve rif ica tio n  fo r  the  crus ta l th ickness.
Using the  average c rusta l th ickness o f 30 km at Butte and a 3 degree d ip  to  
the  M -d is c o n tin u ity  a long the  Butte to  W allace p ro file , ca lcu la tions g ive  a 37.6 km 
th ick  c rus t be low  M issou la  and approx im ate ly  47 km th ick  c rust at W allace. W ith  
the  3 degree d ip to  M -d is c o n tin u ity  to  the  n o rth w e s t and assum ing the  standard  
p lanar in terfaces, the  p red ic ted  apparent d ip  in the  d ire c tio n  o f the C hallis  to  
M issoula p ro file  is 1.6 degrees. The recorded apparent Pn ve lo c ity  fro m  th is  p ro file  
is 7.75 km /sec. G iven th is  apparent ve lo c ity  and cons ide ring  a true  ve lo c ity  o f 7.95 
km /sec; ca lcu la tions  by M ota (1954) fo r  d ipp ing  in te rfaces y ie ld  a value in the  
d irec tion  o f the  line o f exactly  1.6 degrees, thus p rov id ing  add itiona l su p p o rt fo r  
the  crusta l model.
Since all th ree  lines cross  o r lie  near M issoula, th is  loca tion  can be used as a 
p ivo t p o in t to  also te s t th e  proposed c rusta l m odel. Using the  in te rcep ts  and 
ve lo c itie s  ob ta ined  fo r  the  Challis to  M issou la  p ro file  the  m odel y ie lds a 29.9 km
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th ic k  c ru s t a t Challis. U sing th is  th ickness  and the  1.6 degree dip, ca lcu la tions  
reveal th a t the  c ru s t th ickens to  37.1 km a t M issoula, nearly Identica l to  the  37.6 
km value ob ta ined  fro m  the  Butte  to  W allace p ro file . Therefore, w h ile  the  Butte to  
W allace and C hallis  to  M issou la  p ro files  are o n e -w a y  re frac tion  lines, because th ey  
cross they are independent checks fo r  th e  derived  c rusta l model.
The c rus ta l m odel fo r  the  M issou la  S outh  p ro file  cons is ts  o f a 33 km th ick  
c ru s t and an apparent 8.17 km /sec  Pn ve lo c ity , w h ich  is p rim arily  supported  by 
second a rriva ls  near the  c ritica l d istance. The ca lcu la ted  th ickness o f the  c ru s t at 
M issoula based on the  o th e r tw o  re frac tion  p ro files  is approx im ate ly  37 km, w h ich  
is 4 km th ic ke r than  the  m odel fo r  the  M issou la  South pro file . However, because 
the PmP w ave re flec ts  o ff the  M oho abou t 30 km sou th  o f C lin ton  at the  c ritica l 
d is tance and the  C lin ton  b last is 16 km east o f M issoula, the  actual th ickness  o f 
the c rus t p red ic ted  from  the  m odel should  be 35.7 km fo r  the  M issoula South 
pro file . C onsidering  the  level o f p rec is ion  in the  survey and ca lcu la tions, the  
th ickness p red ic ted  fro m  the  crusta l m odel is re la tive ly  c lose to  the  33 km va lue 
from  the M issoula South pro file .
A d d itio n a l suppo rt fo r  the  crusta l m odel derived fro m  all th ree  p ro file s  is 
p rov ided  by the  exce llen t co rre la tio n  o f large am p litude  second arriva ls and the  
p red ic ted  m antle  re fle c tion . If a b lind zone o r low  ve lo c ity  layer was m issed in the  
analysis in th is  study, the  p red ic ted  and observed m odels w ou ld  no t ind ica te  such 
a good  co rre la tio n . This is because the  PmP phase represents the  average v e lo c ity  
o f the  crus t. A lth o ug h  on ly  h o rizon ta l in te rfaces  are considered in the  p red ic ted  
trave l t im e  curves, the  actua l PmP w ave fo r  the  s lig h t d ip  o f 3 degrees d iffe rs  o n ly
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by abou t +Z-.2 sec near the  in te rce p t (S lo tn ick, 1959).
Som e co nc lus ion s  ab ou t the  loca l g e o logy  can be draw n fro m  the  ana lys is  o f 
the  recorded  PI phases a long all th re e  p ro files. The ve lo c itie s  ob ta ined  fro m  
s ta tions  c lose  to  the  source  re fle c t the  se ism ic param eters o f the  local geo logy . 
Data analysis fro m  the  Butte  to  W allace p ro file  (Figure 15) ind ica tes a 4.75 km /sec, 
3.8 km th ic k  layer w e s t o f Butte  w ith in  the  g ra n itic  rocks o f Boulder ba tho lith . This 
v e lo c ity  is w ith in  the  range o f values fo r  g ra n itic  rocks (Birch, 1961). The th ickness  
o f the  B ou lder b a th o lith  has been the  sub jec t o f m uch con troversy . H am ilton  and 
M yers (1974a, 1974b) con tend  th a t the  ba th o lith  is a 5 km th ick , ta bu la r body. 
K lepper e t al. (1971, 1974) sugges t it is a m ushroom  shape body, 15 km o r th icke r. 
Hyndm an (et al., 1975) in fe r th a t the  th ickness m ay lie be tw een these estim ates. 
Both the  stud ies o f H am ilton  and M yers (1974a, 1974b) and K lepper (et al., 1971, 
1974) re ly  on g ra v ity  m ode lling  and fie ld  con tac ts  to  support th e ir  in te rp re ta tion s . 
In the  g ra v ity  m ode lling , d iffe re n t dens ity  con tras ts  w ere  used in bo th  s tud ies  to  
arrive at th e  tw o  w id e ly  d ispa ra te  va lues fo r  the  th ickness. The th ickness  
ca lcu la ted  in th is  s tudy favo rs  the  in te rp re ta tio n  by H am ilton and M yers (1974a, 
1974b) fo r  a re la tive ly  th in  ba tho lith .
The 5.03 km /sec ve lo c ity , 3.42 km  th ic k  layer near Challis p robab ly  represen ts  
the  average se ism ic param eters o f the  Challis vo lcan ics and associa ted g ra n itic  
p lu tons  (Foster, 1983). The 5.03 km /sec  ve lo c ity  is re la tive ly  h igh fo r  near surface 
geo logy  and cou ld  w e ll be an apparent ve lo c ity  in the  updip d ire c tio n  o f the  base 
o f th e  C hallis  vo lcan ic  package. The map o f the  general reg iona l g e o lo g y  (F igure 
1), show s th a t these  vo lcan ics  g ive  w ay to  Precam brian be lt rocks to  the  no rth
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w hich  su p po rts  d ip  and th e re fo re  apparent ve lo c ity . However, Figure 13 ind ica tes 
th a t the  high am p litudes  co rre la te d  w ith  the  P I phase fro m  th is  layer are 
co n tinuou s  to  a pp rox im a te ly  125 km no rth  o f Challis. Thus, the  vo lcan ic  layer 
appears re la tive ly  co n tinuou s  to  the  north .
A  re la tive ly  low  3.4 km /sec  apparent v e lo c ity  o f an approxim ate  3 km th ick  
layer is ind ica ted  in the  M issoula South p ro file  (Figure 18). This ve lo c ity  is in the  
range o f expected sed im en ta ry  fill. This line  segm ent o f the  re frac ton  line  crosses 
sed im ents deposited  w ith in  the  C lark Fork rive r valley. However, ano ther 
exp lanation  fo r  th is  layer is th a t it cou ld  represent sou thw ard  d ipp ing  th ru s ts  o f 
Paleozoic and M esozoic sed im en ta ry  rocks, D esorm ie r (1975) has show n th a t m os t 
th ru s ts  a long the  no rthern  boundary o f the  Sapphire T ecton ic  b lock d ip to  the 
south , w h ich  cou ld  re su lt in a lo w  apparent ve loc ity .
The M issoula South p ro file  crosses th is  no rthe rn  edge o f th is  b lock w h ich  is 
in fe rred  to  be approx im a te ly  17 km th ick  in the  cen te r and resu lted fro m  s lid ing  o ff 
the  B itte rro o t dom e, a m e tam orph ic  co re  com plex (Hyndman, 1983). The base o f 
th is  b lock is p robab ly  com posed  o f m y lon ites  represen ting  th is  deco llem ent. 
However, there  are no coheren t phases am ong the  M issoula South records w h ich  
m ay ind ica te  the depth  o f the  Sapphire block. This m ay be the  resu lt o f a sm all 
ve lo c ity  con tra s t be tw een th e  m y lon ites  and the  underly ing  Belt S upergroup rocks 
com pared to  the  re so lu tio n  in th is  p ro file . C loser s ta tion  spacings a long th is  
p ro file  m ay reso lve  th is  p rob lem .
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Chapter 5 
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE RESULTS
The crus ta l m odel derived  in m y s tudy  (Figure 19), is co n s is te n t w ith  o u r 
ea rlie r in te rp re ta tio n  (C arlson and S heriff, 1983; S heriff and Carlson, 1984; Carlson, 
1984). This m odel inc ludes and co m p lim e n ts  the  resu lts  fro m  S he riff and S tickney
(1984) and is also s tro n g ly  supported  by the  crusta l s tudy o f DeBoer (1984). 
A lthough  th e  crusta l s tud ies  by Ballard (1980), Hales and N ation (1973) and 
McCamy and M yer (1964) are w ith in  the  s tudy area, th e ir  crusta l m odels appear to  
co n tra d ic t m y in te rp re ta tio n . Ballard (1980) inco rpo ra ted  the  resu lts  fro m  his 
se ism ic re fra c tion  lines w ith  those  fro m  M cCam y and M yer (1964). He also used 
g ra v ity  m ode lling  to  su p po rt his conc lus ions  (Ballard, 1980). Upon c lose r 
exam ination  o f Ballard's (1980) s tudy though , his re frac tion  data a c tua lly  lend 
support to  my conc lus ions. For example, in his reversed p ro file  betw een 
Y e llo w s ton e  Park and Helena (Figure 3, line y -h ) Ballard reported  a n o rth w e s t 
d ipp ing  M -d isco n tin u ity . The data fro m  his o n e -w a y  re frac tion  lines also su ppo rt 
th is  dip. The line extend ing  fro m  Y e llow stone  Park to  Butte, M ontana (Figure 3, 
line  y -b )  show s an apparen t ve lo c ity  o f 7.92 km /sec and another fro m  Y e llow s tone  
Park to  M issou la  (Figure 3, line y -m ) ind ica tes an apparent ve lo c ity  o f 7.69 
km /second . A lthough  Ballard d iscoun ted  the  7.69 km /sec  ve loc ity , it is nearly the  
va lue  in the  d ire c tio n  p red ic ted  fro m  the  crus ta l m odel presented here (F igure 19). 
Ballard (1980) a lso in fe rred  th a t th e  tre n d  o f decreasing  Bouguer g ra v ity  va lues to
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the  so u th w e s t supported  h is m odel o f an M -d is c o n tin u ity  d ipp ing  to  the 
sou thw est. H ow ever, the  Basin and Range p rov ince , w ith  a th in  crus t (<  30 km) is 
ou tlined  by a reg iona l g ra v ity  low . In fa c t s im ila r to  the  Basin and Range province , 
the  low  g ra v ity  va lues lie  w ith in  the  th in n e r c ru s t ( 30 km) in the s tudy area. Thus, 
w h ile  Ballard (1980) used lo w  g ra v ity  values to  suppo rt a th icken ing  o f the  crust, 
they actua lly  im p ly  a th in  crust.
The sou thern  end o f the  reversed p ro file  by M cCamy and M yer (1964) 
crosses the  s tudy area (F igure 3, line e -d ). For the  m ost part, th is  p ro file  lies  to  
the no rth  and trends n o rth w e s t, paralle l to  the  genera l s trike  o f the  fo ld  and th ru s t 
belt. There fo re, it is n o t sup ris ing  they  show  no dip to  the  M -d is c o n tin u ity  here, in 
the d irec tio n  o f th e ir  line. S im ila r to  Ballard 's (1980) study, the  unreversed 
re frac tion  lines in M cC am y and M ye rs  (1964) s tudy  support ou r (Carlson and 
Sheriff, 1983; S he riff and Carlson, 1984; and Carlson, 1984) in te rp re ta tion . The 
unreversed line in sou the rn  M ontana inco rpo ra ted  in th e ir  s tudy  (Figure 3, line  e -f), 
recorded an apparent v e lo c ity  o f 8.40 km /sec. Th is line is approx im ate ly  150 
degrees fro m  the Butte  to  W allace p ro file  and extends in a w e s t-e a s t d irec tio n  
from  approx im ate ly  50 km sou theast o f Butte to  near B illings, Montana. The h igh 
apparent ve lo c ity  o f 8.40 km /sec  is nearly  the  value expected from  ou r m odel in 
the  updip  d irec tion  (Figure 19). The o th e r w es t to  east line deployed by the 
C arnegie In s titu te  (F igure 3, line  d -g ), also show s a high apparent Pn ve lo c ity  o f 
8.20 km /sec  in n o rth w e s t M ontana. This m ay ind ica te  th a t the  c rus t in no rthe rn  
M ontana a lso d ips to  the  w est bu t no t by as m uch as in w este rn  centra l M ontana 
(th is  study).
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The d ip  upw ard  o f th e  M -d is c o n tin u ity  to  the  east at approx im ate ly  50 km 
sou theast o f Butte as ind ica ted  by the  C arnegie Ins titu te 's  southern  line (F igure 3, 
line e - f)  is also co n s is ten t w ith  the  resu lts  o f the  unreversed line by S tickney
(1985), (F igure 3, line  j-o ) . However, S tickney (1985) a rrived at a 25 km th ic k  c ru s t 
fro m  his o n e -la ye re d  c rus ta l m odel by using a fte rshock  data fro m  the  Borah Peak 
earthquake o f 1983. S im ila r to  the  a fte rsh ock  data fro m  Challis to  M issoula p ro file , 
the  line rep resen ting  the  Pn ve lo c ity  in S tickney 's  (1985) s tudy has a low  in te rcep t 
on the  t im e -d is ta n c e  graph. The low  in te rce p t resu lts  in a re la tive ly  low  va lue fo r 
crusta l th ickness  and m ay s im p ly  re fle c t a p rob lem  in using the  a fte rshocks as a 
source.
The re fra c tio n  line o f Hales and N ation  (1973) extends over 2000 km south  
from  British C olum bia, Canada to  Texas (F igure 3, line t-u ) . This p ro file  covers 
w e s te rnm o s t M ontana w ith  s ta tion  spacings o f approx im ate ly  20 km. The resu lts  
from  the  line  segm en t in M ontana the re fo re , w ou ld  be an average ove r d iffe re n t 
geo log ic  reg ions. D espite  averag ing the  c rusta l s tru c tu re  here. Hales and Nation 
(1973) ob ta ined a re la tive ly  h igh upper m antle  ve lo c ity  o f 8.04 km /sec fo r  w este rn  
Montana. This value is in the  realm  o f the  p red ic ted  apparent ve lo c ity  fo r  a 
n o rth w e s t d ipp ing  M oho in the  d ire c tio n  o f th e ir  line.
These p rev ious s tud ies (Ballard, 1980; M cCam y and Myer, 1964; Hales and 
Nation, 1973). a lso d if fe r  fro m  m y s tudy by inc lud ing  in te rm ed ia te  c rusta l layers. 
M ost o f these layers have ve lo c itie s  be tw een  the  Pg and Pn recorded ve lo c itie s . 
W hile  the  reco rd ing  s ites fro m  S heriff and S tickney (1984) averaged 25 km apart, 
w h ich  m ay p rec lude  the  de te rm in a tio n  o f in te rm ed ia te  layers and S tickney (1985)
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used o n ly  head w ave analysis; the  s ta tio n  spacing in m y s tudy should  p rov ide  the  
de ta il to  id e n tify  phases fro m  these  layers. Y e t the  se ism ogram s do n o t reveal 
any add itio na l co rre la ta tb le  phases o th e r than those  inc luded in the  analysis, 
especia lly  be tw een the  Pg and Pn phases. If these phases, w h ich  are poss ib ly  
unde tected , have unusua lly  low  re la tive  am p litudes, the  c rus t w ou ld  be th icke r than 
the in te rp re ta tio n  p resen ted  here. In te res ting ly , Hales and Nation (1973) suggest a 
low  v e lo c ity  layer fro m  th e ir  analysis. An unde tected  low  ve lo c ity  layer w ou ld  
y ie ld  a th in n e r crust. However, the  resu lts  fro m  all th ree  re frac tion  lines exh ib it a 
rem arkable f i t  w ith  th e  derived  c rus ta l m odel. This f i t  suggests th a t no s ig n ifica n t 
in te rm e d ia te  layers, w h e th e r lo w -v e lo c ity  or not, w ere  m issed in m y analysis.
A d d itio n a l su ppo rt fo r  m y c rus ta l m odel can be gained by com paring  it w ith  
the  reg iona l crusta l th ickness. Based on a o n e -w a y  re frac tion  line, H ill (1972) 
in fe rs  th a t the  c ru s t is abou t 20 km th ic k  in eastern W ash ing ton  (Figure 3, line  k -l). 
C erta in ly , the  m a jo rity  o f the  data fro m  the  se ism ic re frac tion  lines suggest a 
reg iona l d ip  o f the  c ru s t-m a n tle  boundary. If a 40 km o r m ore th ic k  c rus t is 
cons idered at Butte, as in fe rred  fro m  the  stud ies o f M cCamy and M yer (1964), 
Ballard (1980), then w ith  a 3 degree d ip to  the  M oho to  the  n o rthw es t, the  c rus t 
w ou ld  be abou t 60 km th ic k  at W allace. A lth o u g h  it is possib le  fo r  the  c ru s t to  
th in  fro m  60 km at Idaho to  20 km in eastern  W ashington, my m odel w ith  a 47 km 
th ick  c ru s t at Idaho p roposes a m ore  reasonable, gradual tra n s itio n  across th is  
reg ion. This tra n s itio n  fro m  a th ic k  ( 50 km) crust, w ith  the  c rus t th in n in g  
eastw ard  is a lso e v iden t in a c rus ta l s tudy  in sou thern  B ritish C olum bia, Canada 
(C um m ing e t al., 1978; F igure 3, line  p -q ). These w orke rs  suggest a 50 km  th ick
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cru s t a t the  eastern  end o f th e ir  p ro file  (see line p -q . Figure 3) w h ich  lies 
n o r th w e s t w ith  th e  genera l s trike  o f reg iona l s truc tu res , fro m  the  end o f the  Butte 
to  W allace p ro file . The w e s te rn m o s t end o f m y Butte to  W allace line (Figure 1, line 
A -B ) a lso ind ica tes  nearly  50 km o f crusta l th ickness. The p ro file  by C um m ing et 
al. (1978) extends 360 km w es tw a rd  and show s the  c ru s t th in n in g  in th is  d irec tion  
from  the  50 km to  abou t 30 km, s im ila r to  the  c rus ta l tra n s itio n  fro m  w este rn  
M ontana to  eastern  W ash ing ton .
The re la tive ly  th ic k  47 km crus t in m y m odel is at the  w este rn  edge o f the 
Idaho ba tho lith , co m p a tib le  w ith  a m odel exp la in ing  m e tam orph ic  core  com plexes 
w ith in  the  w este rn  C ord ille ra . Coney and Harms (1984) suggest tha t a c rus ta l w e lt 
fo rm ed  as a resu lt o f Laram ide com press ion  w ith in  the  h in te rland  behind the  fo ld  
and th ru s t be lts  w here  th icke n in g  o f the  c rus t resu lted  fro m  shorten ing . The 
no rthern  m e tam orph ic  core  com plexes o f the  w este rn  C ord ille ra  apparen tly  fo rm ed  
as a re su lt o f deep seated extens ion  du ring  a pulse o f Eocene vo lcan ic  ac tiv ity . 
The T ertia ry  extension m ig ra ted  tow a rds  the  coast fro m  the  fo ld  and th ru s t belt, 
superim pos ing  the  extens iona l s truc tu ra l gra in  on to  the  Laram ide s tru c tu res  (Coney 
and Harms, 1984). The th ic ke r c ru s t to w a rd s  the w es t in the  study area then, 
cou ld  re fle c t a rem nan t o f the  Laram ide crusta l w e lt and de fine  the  lim it o f the 
w estw a rd  extens iona l m ig ra tion . The m axim um  crusta l th ickness in th is  s tudy is 
also co in c id e n t w ith  th e  reg ion  o f the  rich  m inera l deposits  w ith in  the C our d 'A lene 
d is tr ic t and the  th ic ke s t pa rt o f Belt S uperg roup  s tra tig raph ie  package. H arrison 
(1968) describes a 60,000 f t  section  o f Belt Supergroup rocks near A lberton , 
M ontana at th e  w este rn  end o f th e  Butte to  W allace pro file .
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My tw o  layer c rus ta l m odel fo r  sou thw es te rn  M ontana {Figure 19) is derived 
m ain ly  fro m  f irs t  a rriva l ana lys is  and the re fo re , is less com p lex than som e o th e r 
recent c rus ta l m odels  de te rm ined  fro m  se ism ic  re fra c tio n  analysis (eg. Braile e t al., 
1982; S m ith  e t al., 1982; M ue lle r and Landisman, 1971; M ueller, 1977). However, 
s tud ies by S inno e t al. (1981) and Braile e t al. (1974) in the Basin and Range 
p rov ince  su p po rt m y m odel. S inno e t al., (1981) ind ica te  a s im ple  th ree  layer 
crusta l m ode l fo r  the  Basin and Range p rov ince  w ith in  w e s t-c e n tra l A rizona (Figure 
20). Th is m odel a lso illu s tra te s  the  same a m b igu itie s  in se ism ic re frac tio n  
in te rp re ta tio n . For exam ple, using a s im p le  tw o  layer c rusta l m odel w ith  S inno et 
al.'s (1981) data the  c ru s t appears to  be 25 km th ick . The ir m odel, w ith  th ree  
layers, show s a 24.0 + /-1 .0  km th ick  crust. Likew ise, m ore  s ta tions along m y lines 
may p rov ide  m ore de ta il in de te rm in ing  in te rm ed ia te  layers. However, if these 
layers do ex is t th ey  are denoted by sub tle  ve lo c ity  con tras ts  and m ay s lig h tly  
re fine  m y m odel bu t w o u ld  no t s ig n ifica n tly  change m y in te rp re ta tion . The 
co rre la tion  betw een p ro m in e n t phases and th e  PmP tra v e l- t im e  curve  derived fro m  
the m odel fu rth e r supports  th is  arguem ent.
The 24 km th ick  c ru s t reported  by S inno et al., (1981) also typ ifie s  the  
re la tive ly  th in  c ru s t w ith in  th e  Basin and Range p rov ince  and is c lose  to  m y value 
fo r  the  eastern part o f th e  s tudy area. Braile e t al. (1974) also ind ica te  a th in , 28 
km th ick  c ru s t fo r  the  Basin and Range p rov ince  in no rthern  Utah based on se ism ic 
re frac tion . S im ila r to  m y study, th e y  show  a tra n s itio n  to  a th icke r c ru s t aw ay 
from  the  Basin and Range province . Regional h igh heat flo w  (62.7-104.5 m W /m  ) 
and lo w  B ouguer g ra v ity  va lues ch a ra c te ris tic  o f th e  Basin and Range p rov ince  are
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inc luded  w ith in  the  s tudy area. There fo re , the  m a jo r po rtion  o f m y study area 
should  be inc luded  w ith in  the  Basin and Range province . Thin crust, h igh heat 
f lo w  and low  g ra v ity  values, and p réva lan t se ism ic a c tiv ity  w ith  norm al fa u lting  are 
all ind ica tive  o f T e rtia ry  extension. Earlier w orke rs  (eg. H am ilton and Myers, 1966) 
recogn ized  the  s tru c tu ra l fea tu res  o f the  area and inc luded  it w ith in  the  Basin and 
Range p rov ince  (F igure 21).
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Figure 21. Generalized tectonic map of western United States as 
proposed by Hamilton and Myers, (1966).




I c o lle c te d  e xp lo s ion  and ea rthquake  a fte rsh o ck  data a long th re e  se ism ic  
re fra c tio n  lines  in w e s te rn  M on tana  and pa rt o f ad jacen t Idaho to  d e te rm in e  
re g io n a l c ru s ta l and u ppe r m a n tle  v e lo c ity  s tru c tu re . The re su lts  in d ica te  a 
reg io na l 3 deg ree  d ip  to  the  M -d is c o n tin u ity  to  the  n o rth w e s t w ith  c rus ta l 
th ickn ess  in c re a s ing  fro m  30 km a t B utte , M ontana  to  47 km at W allace, Idaho. 
The th in  c ru s t (30 km ) in w e s t-c e n tra l M ontana  and the  ad jacen t part o f Idaho is 
c o in c id e n t w ith  the  axis o f th e  in te rm o u n ta in  se ism ic  be lt, h igh  heat f lo w  and lo w  
B ougue r g ra v ity  va lues. These fe a tu re s  are c h a ra c te ris tic  o f th e  Basin and Range 
p ro v ince , th u s  w e s t-c e n tra l M on tana  and a d ja ce n t Idaho shou ld  be inc lu d ed  w ith in  
th is  p ro v in ce . Such a th in  c ru s t ind ica te s  co ns ide rab le  ex tens io n  d u rin g  T e rtia ry  
tim e  and R ecent se ism ic  a c tiv ity  re fle c ts  th is  ex tens ion . The th ic k e s t c ru s t in m y 
s tu d y  area lies near key re g io n a l fe a tu re s  o f th e  n o rth w e s te rn m o s t end o f the  
B itte rro o t lobe  o f the  Idaho B a th o lith  m e ta m o rp h ic  co re  com p lex, the  C oer d 'A lene 
m ine ra l d is tr ic t  and near th e  th ic k e s t package o f Belt S uperg roup  rocks o f th e  Belt 
Basin.
The c ru s ta l s tru c tu re  w ith in  w e s te rn  M ontana  and th e  ad jacen t p a rt o f 
n o rth ea s te rn  Idaho can be c lo s e ly  app ro x im a te d  by a s im p le  c ru s ta l m odel, 
A n a ly is  o f th e  PmP phases re co rd e d  a m o ng  th e  reco rds  ve rif ie s  th is  m ode l; w h ich  
inc lu d e s  a near su rfa ce  laye r o f va ria b le  th ic kn e ss  and v e lo c ity  d epend ing  on the
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loca l g e o lo g y , and a c ru s ta l laye r w ith  v e lo c itie s  ra n g in g  fro m  5.84 km /se c  in the  
sou th  to  6.05 km /se c  in th e  no rth . The uppe r m an tle  v e lo c ity  is a p p ro x im a te ly  7.95 
km /se c , b u t w ith  a n o r th w e s t d ip  to  th e  M -d is c o n tin u ity , apparen t upper m an tle  
v e lo c it ie s  de v ia te  fro m  th is  va lue. Th is  upper m a n tle  v e lo c ity  is h ig h e r than  
es ta b lish e d  w ith in  th e  Basin and Range p ro v in ce  b u t s ig n ific a n tly  lo w e r than  in 
easte rn  M on tana  and th u s  is c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  c ru s ta l ex tens ion  fo r  th e  reg ion .
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la . CHALÜS BLAST INFORMATION
Date No. Origin Time Lat. N. Long. W. Elev.
Yr Mo Dy UTC Deg. Deg. Meters
84/7/11 1 2152:41.6 44.32 114.55 2576
84/7/12 2 2100:31-6 44.31 114.55 2271
84/7/13 3 2129:25.5 44.31 114.55 2286
84/7/16 4 1734:12.1 44.31 114.55 2423
84/7/17 5 2144:32.6 44.31 114.55 2271
84/7/18 6 2141:32.4 44.31 114.55 2286
84/7/26 7 1908:03.6 44.31 114.55 2271
84/8/17 8 1847:48.9 44.31 114.56 2423
84/8/17 9 2118:17.7 44.31 114,56 2374
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lb .  RECORDED DATA FROM CHALLIS BLAST
Sta Date Lat. N. Long. W. Elev. Dist. PI Pg Pn Sg Sn
No. Yr Mo Dy Deg. Deg. Meters Km
1 84/7/12 44.37 114.48 1905 6.62 1.6 4.2
2 84/7/12 44.41 114.38 2438 17.86 3.6 7.2
3* 84/7/12 44.46 114.33 2057 23.78 4.9 10.9
4 84/7/11 44.58 114.34 1841 33.68 6.8 6.8 12.9
5 84/7/11 44.72 114.33 2170 48.04 8.8 16.0
6 84/7/11 44.81 114.27 2201 58.66 10.8 19.3
7 84/7/17 44.92 114.11 1762 76.12 13.9 23.4
8 84/7/17 45.08 114.02 1737 95.35 17.5
9 84/8/17 45.17 113.96 1609 106.72 19.1 37.1
10 84/8/17 45.21 113.93 1426 111.41 19.8 37.8
11 84/7/16 45.28 113.96 1990 117.32 20.7 38.7
12 84/8/17 45.42 114.08 1600 128.28 23.1 41.1
13 84/7/18 45.48 114.04 1451 135.45 23.9 43.0
14 84/7/18 45.53 114.01 1684 139.92 24.9 45.4
15 84/7/18 45.56 113.96 1622 145.88 26.0 45.0
16 84/7/18 45.61 113.98 1609 151.37 26.6 46.1
17 84/7/26 45.62 113.92 2249 158.99 27.6
18 84/7/26 45.78 113.96 1561 164.29 28.9
19 84/7/13 45.89 114.22 1705 177.68 30.0 54.0
20 84/7/26 45.96 114.21 1463 184.62 30.9 55.5
* base station for timing
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PI 0.999 0.11 0.199 0.0046 0.28 -0.05 0.2135 0.1841
Pg 0.999 0.78 0.172 0.0016 0.86 0.70 0.1757 0.1684
Pn 1.000 7.02 0.129 0.0004 7.48 6.64 0.1305 0.1277
Sg 0.994 3.07 0.272 0.1368 3.30 2.85 0.3084 0.2380
Sn 0.994 10.70 0.241 0.0092 11.10 10.30 0.2619 0.2196
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# Date Origin Time Lat. N. Long. W. Depth Mag. No. Gap Dmn. RMSYr Mo Dy UTC Deg. Deg.
1 83/10/28 1406:06.69 43.97 113.91 16.0 7 .3 19 10 70 .272 83/10/28 1951:25.02 44.07 113.89 10.0 5.8 18 10 74 .36
3 83/10/29 1147:02.25 44.14 113.89 10.8 3.1 15 8 7 .41
4 83/10/29 1737:41.12 44.08 113.89 8 .3 3.1 10 10 1 .17
5 83/10/30 1314:43.94 44.21 114.04 5.0 3.0 13 263 7 .18
6 83/10/31 1032:41.80 44.23 114.04 7.4 3 .2 17 191 3 .29
7 83/10/31 2114:17.42 44.27 114.08 6.0 2.8 12 24 4 .19
8 83/11/01 0059:08.13 44.22 114.04 7.8 2 .7 22 76 4 .13
9 83/11/01 0105:28.15 44.24 114.05 8.9 2.9 29 82 3 .12
10 83/11/02 1241:13.51 44.27 114.07 4.5 3 .5 15 206 3 .17
11 83/11/02 2224:04.56 44.24 114.07 9 .9 3 .2 14 204 4 .14
12 83/11/02 2342:01.74 44.27 114.09 7.6 3 .2 14 120 3 .19
13 83/11/03 0105:20.17 44.25 114.11 7 .9 3 .8 20 222 6 .16
14 83/11/03 1414:17.91 44.26 114.10 7.0 3 .4 17 23 5 .15
15 83/11/03 1547:29.56 44.26 114.04 6.8 3.6 17 181 1 .21
16 83/11/03 2337:08.64 44.35 114.08 8.0 2 .7 25 163 5 .16
17 83/11/04 0500:14.81 44.14 113.94 9 .3 3 .5 28 73 3 .10
18 83/11/04 0708:19.09 44.22 114.03 10.8 3 .4 28 69 4 .13
19 83/11/04 0904:12.76 44.16 113.93 8.1 3.1 25 67 4 .18
20 83/11/04 0916:09.45 44.15 113.94 5.2 2 .9 18 102 3 .23
21 83/11/04 1343:00.92 44.20 114.04 11.4 2.6 24 74 5 .12
22 83/11/04 1730:44.18 44.26 114.02 5.9 3 .2 25 102 4 .15
23 83/11/11 2250:47.82 44.10 113.92 11.5 2.8 29 66 5 .13
24 83/11/12 2232:27.50 44.18 114.02 11.7 2.4 28 84 2 .16
25 83/11/13 1201:16.92 44.08 113.94 12.6 2.4 23 69 3 .12
26 83/11/13 1523:07.79 44.35 114.02 5.1 2.6 13 141 9 .14
Mag. is aftershock magnitude in estimated coda length or from 
Wood-Anderson seismograph. No. is number of readings in hypocenter 
solution. Gap is largest azimuthal station separation. Dmn. is 
distance from closest station to epicenter, RMS is root mean square 
of travel-time residuals.
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2b. STATIONS RECORDING AFTERSHOCKS
Site Lat. N. Long. W. Elev
Deg. Deg. Km.
BG 46.04 114.03 1341
MC 46.31 114.22 1463
SH 46.42 114.23 1463
KG 46.54 114.15 1281
EC 46.60 114.13 1312
MCK 46.74 114.13 1280
MSO 46.83 113.94 1204
NCM 47.19 114.56 1173
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2c. AFTERSHOCK RECORDINGS FOR CHALLIS TO MISSOULA PROFILE
Site Event* Depth Time Cor . Time Dif Dist.
No. Km. Sec. Sec. Km.
BG 16 8.0 1.12 30.58 188.05
BG 22 5.9 0.90 32.37 198.01
BG 18 10.8 1.41 32.82 203.31
BG 21 11.4 1.47 33.25 204.04
BG 19 8.1 1.13 34.22 210.91
BG 20 5.2 0.81 31.96 211.16
BG 17 9.3 1.25 32.89 211.74
MC 7 6.0 0.91 35.21 227.91
MC 9 8.9 1.21 36.21 228.77
SH 26 5.1 0.80 38.81 231.72
MC 8 7.8 1.10 36.07 232.50
KC 16 8.0 1.12 37.48 244.17
SH 24 11.7 1.51 42.41 250.73
KC 18 10.8 1.41 38.91 259.36
BC 9 8.9 1.21 39.61 262.90
KC 17 9.3 1.25 39.51 267.71
MSO 6 7.4 1.05 42.25 290.77
MSO 5 5.0 0.78 42.34 292.74
MCK 25 12.6 1.56 44.74 298.63
MSO 3 10.0 1.32 44.67 300.60
MSO 4 8.3 1.15 45.23 308.38
MSO 2 10.0 1.32 45.30 308.92
NCM 10 4.5 0.72 47.05 321.57
NCM 12 7.5 1.08 48.84 327.08
NCM 14 7.0 1.01 48.40 328.75
NCM 13 7.9 1.11 48.74 328.91
NCM 15 6.8 0.99 48.93 329.17
NCM 11 9.9 1.31 49.35 331.03
NCM 18 10.8 1.41 49.51 334.25
NCM 19 8.1 1.13 51.03 342.41
NCM 17 9.3 1.25 50.25 343.09
NCM 23 11.5 1.48 51.46 347.25
* Event no,, correlates with event (#) recorded
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2d. STATISTICS FOR AFTERSHOCK DATA
Cor. int Slope Std.Err. Max(95%) Min(95%) Max(95%) Min(95%) 
Cof. sec sec int int slope slope
Pn 0.995 5.98 0.129 0.00319 7.58 4.38 0.1331 0.1200
3a. ORIGIN TIMES OF BUTTE BLASTS
Date Shot Origin times
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Coordinates for Butte Blast: 46.01 N., 112.48 W. (deg.)
Sta Date Lat. N. Long. W. Elev. Dist. PI Pg Pn Sg Sn
No. Yr Mo Dy Deg. Deg. Meters Km
1 82/5/04 46.23 113.26 1524 34.7 7.4 9.4
2 82/5/11 46.13 112.99 1768 41.8 8.0 13.6
3 82/5/11 46.16 113.08 1890 49.0 9.1 15.9
4 82/5/18 46.19 113-14 2134 54.4 10.1 17.3
5 82/5/04 46.21 113.18 2073 58.1 10.8 18.8
6 83/4/15 46.36 113.43 1768 82.9 14.1 24.1
7 83/4 /15 46.34 113.61 1524 94.2 16.4 32.2
8 83/4/05 46.39 113.68 1463 101.4 18.4 31.0
9 83/4 /05 46.68 113.77 1295 112.3 20.0 36.1
10 83/3/31 46.45 113.89 1570 118.7 22.2 41.1
11 83/3 /23 46.46 113.93 1768 122.0 21.2 37.9 39.5
12 83/3/31 46.51 114.00 1280 129.5 22.1 37,6 41.5
13 83/3/31 46.54 114.24 1280 146.6 24.8 44.4 44.7
14 83/3 /23 46.55 114.22 1707 147.3 24.4 44.0 45.4
15 83/5 /2 0 46.83 113.94 1264 148.6 25.5 43.8 47.0
16 83/5 /2 0 46.71 114.51 1463 173.9 30.5 51 .8 53.6
17 83/5/20 46.83 114.70 1280 190.0 33.6 53 .7 59.6
18 83/5 /20 46.91 114.80 1311 204.3 34.8
19 83/4/19 46.97 114.79 1158 206.6 35.8 33.6
20 83/4/19 47.15 114-96 914 228.1 37.4 35.8 65.3
21 83/6/09 47.38 115.36 1184 267.0 45.4 41.5
22 83/6/09 47.40 115.51 1722 278.4 47.5 42.8
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PI 0.999 0.06 0.211 0.0137
Pg 0.998 1.06 0.165 0.0021
Pn 0.998 6.08 0.132 0.0061
Sg 0.996 2.04 0.282 0.0058
Sn 0.990 12.56 0.235 0.0127
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4a. CLINTON BLAST INFORMATION
Date Shot Origin time





4b. MISSOULA SOUTH PROFILE DATA
Coordinates of Clinton blast: 46.80 M., 113*74 W. (deg.)
Sta Date Lat. N. Long. W . Elev. Dist. PI Pg Sg
No. Yr Mo Dy Deg. Deg. Meters Km
1* 84/7/30 46.75 113.76 1280 5.25 2.3
2 84/7/30 46.70 113.79 1509 11.07 3.3
3 84/9/21 46.54 113.84 1905 29.94 6.6
4 84/9/21 46.52 113.85 1859 31.82 7.0
5 84/9/21 46.45 113.89 1768 40.00 8.4 14.3
6 84/9/06 46.32 113.96 1920 55.60 11.0 18.0
7 84/9/06 46.26 113.94 2073 61.60 11.6 19.7
8 84/9/06 46.18 113.97 2164 70.60 14.0 24.3
9 84/8/22 46.10 114.05 1890 81.08 15.0 26.0
10 84/8/22 45.95 114.05 1768 96.79 17.7
11 84/8/22 45.80 113.35 2164 111.75 20.5 38.0
* base station for timing
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4c. STATISTICS FOR BEST FIT LINES, MISSOULA SOUTH PROFILE
Cor. int Slope Std Err
Cof, sec sec
Pg 0.999 1.20 0.168 0.0051
Sg 0.996 1.06 0.324 0.0184




C TPLT IS A PROGRAM WHICH PLOTS SEISMIC TRACES FROM DIGITIZED POINTS 
C ON A TIME DISTANCE GRAPH...ALSO INCLUDED IS THE OPTION TO USE A 
C FORWARD MODELLING APPROACH IN FITTING LINES TO THE PHASES OF THE 
C TRACES..THE LINES DERIVED FROM THE INPUT OF THE MODEL INCLUDE 
C RELECTIONS AS WELL AS REFRACTIONS... IN PLOTTING BOTH THE TIME 
C DISTANCE GRAPH OF THE TRACES AND THE LINES A REDUCED TRAVEL TIME 
C PLOT CAN BE USED...THIS PROGRAM WAS WRITTEN BY GARRY CARLSON WITH 
C SUBROUTINES: LBAXLI, FRAME, TEXT AND TITLE WRITTEN BY TONY QAMAR 
C AND JERRY SAYERS (FROM COMPUTER GRAPHICS)...ZTRACE HAS BEEN
C MODIFIED FROM SUBROUTINE PLLINE PLEASE ACKNOWLEDGE THE





DIMENSION TI(50),SLP(50),AI(50),ZTHET(50),ZP (50 )
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C SPECS DETERMINES THE DIMENSIONS OF THE FRAME AND PLOT 
C FOR FURTHER INFO ON SPECS SEE COMPUTER GRAPHICS/TONY QAMAR
C S(l)___NO. OF INCHES ALONG X DIRECTION TO ORIGIN
C S(2)___NO. OF INCHES ALONG Y DIRECTION TO ORIGIN
C S(3)___LENGTH OF X AXIS IN INCHES
C S(4)___LENGTH OF Y AXIS IN INCHES
C S(5)___LEFT X VALUE IN USER COORDINATES
C S(6)___RIGHT X VALUE IN USER COORDINATES
C S(7)___BOTTOM Y VALUE ON Y AXIS IN USER COORDINATES
C S(8)___TOP Y VALUE ON Y AXIS IN USER COORDINATES
C S(9)___TICK OR GRID LINES, 0=N0 TICKS, 1=TICKS, 2=GRID
C S(10)...TICK OR GRID LINES ON Y AXIS,
C S(11)...N0. OF SUBDIVISIONS ON X AXIS
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C S(12)...N0. OF SUBDIVISIONS ON Y AXIS 
C S(13)...SIZE OF PLOTTED SYMBOLS IN INCHES 
C S(14)...1,2 OR 3 SPECIFIES INTERVALS OF TICKS TO BE NO.
C S(15)...SAME AS S(14) ONLY FOR Y AXIS




















251 F0RMAT(1X,’D0 YOU WANT PEN CURVATURE CORRECTION FOR MEQ,
* Y OR N? ',$)
READ(5,246) QUES 
WRITE(5,245)
245 FORMATCIX,'DO YOU WANT A REDUCED TRAVEL TIME PLOT,
* Y OR N? ',$)
READ(5,246) ANS
246 FORMAT(A3)
0PEN(UNIT=24,DEVICE:'DSK' ,ACCESS: 'SEQIN' ,FILE:'BUTDIS.DAT' ) 





IFCANS .EQ. 'N' .OR. ANS .EQ. 'NO') GOTO 247
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IFCANS .EQ. 'Y’ .OR. ANS .EQ. 'YES') B=1.
WRITE (5,21*8)
21*8 FORMATCIX,'WHAT IS THE REDUCTION VELOCITY? = '$)
READC5,249) RDUC 
21*9 FORMATCF)
21*7 X2=C SC 6)-SC5)) /SC 3)
C OPTION OF IMPUTING A MODEL TO PLOT TRAVEL TIME CURVES
C ABC EQUALS ANSWER, YES OF NO
WRITEC5,77)
77 FORMATCIX,'DO YOU WANT A MODEL?, Y OR N ',$)
READC5,222) ABC 
222 F0RMATCA3)
IFCABC .EQ. 'N' .OR. ABC .EQ. 'NO') GOTO 770
WRITEC5,2002)
2002 FORMATCIX,'HOW MANY LAYERS IN THE MODEL? ',*)
READC5,2003)LYR
2003 FORMATCI)
DO 2004 NI=1,LYR 
WRITEC5,2005)NI





DO 2008 JB=1,LIM 
WRITEC5,2007) JB
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CALL LBAXLI(1,2,1,1,XLAB,MMD)
0 TITLE PLOTS TITLE OF REFRACTION LINE ABOVE THE PLOT
C NEEDS TO BE EDITED FOR EACH PLOT, NUMBER AFTER TITLE IS 
C THE NUMBER OF CHARACTERS IN TITLE INCLUDING BLANK SPACES 
C LAST NUMBER IS WHETHER X (1) OR Y (2) AXIS TITLE IS PLACED
CALL TITLE('BUTTE TO WALLACE PROFILE',24,1)
NUM=INT(ZNUM)





C SINCE PAPER CHANGES USER COORDINATES TO PAPER COORDINATES ONE INCH 









C READ DIGITIZED POINTS..FROM DIGITIZED TABLE IN SOCIOLGY DEPT 
C THE NUMBERS NEED TO BE CONVERTED TO INCHES BY DIVIDING BY 100
C 9999 AND 0 ARE THE FLAGS MARKED TO MOVE ON TO NEXT TRACE
C INPUT FROM THE DIGITIZING MACHINE




IF(IX(JK) .EQ. 9999 .AND. lY(JK) .EQ. 1) GOTO 202 
IF(IX(JK) .EQ. 0 .AND. lY(JK) .EQ. 0) GOTO 202 
IF(IX(JK) .EQ. 9999 .AND. lY(JK) .EQ. 2) GOTO 52 
XX(JK)=FL0AT(IX(JK))/100.
YY(JK)=FL0AT(IY(JK))/100.








C QUES IS YES OR NO DEPENDING ON PEN CORRECTION 
C PEN IS 5 INCHES LONG..CORRECTION FACTOR TAKES ARC INTO ACCOUNT
IF(QUES .EQ. 'N') GOTO 302 
IF(EXP .EQ. 1.) GOTO 301 
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C DO SUBROUTINE WITHOUT PEN CORRECTION
























IFCABC .EQ. ’N ’ .OR. ABC .EQ. 'NO') GOTO 400 
C ABC DETERMINES WHETHER TRAVEL TIME CURVES FROM MODEL IS PLOTTED 
c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
AZ=S(6)
IK=INT(S(6))
C TRAVEL TIME CURVES FROM REFLECTIONS PLOTTED FIRST 
C USING RAY PARAMETER AND EQUATIONS FROM SLOTNICK, 1959
DO 1005 I=1,LYR-1 
K=1
DO 1006 JK=0,89















IF(B .EQ. 1.) ZY(K)=ZY(K)-(ZX(K)/RDUC)
IF{UT.LT. 1.) GOTO 1006 
IF(UT.LT.3.) GOTO 44
C INCREASE RESOLUTION OF CALCULATED POINTS FOR BETTER CURVE
K=K+1
CD=0.














IF(RT .LT. 1.) GOTO 432
IF(ZX(K).GT. S(6) .OR. ZY(K) .GT. 5(8)) GOTO 44 
IFCKP .EQ. 19) GOTO 432 
K=K+1 
432 CONTINUE
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C IF ZX OR ZY LIES OF PLOT. .PLOTTING FOR THE PARTICULAR TRACE IS 
C DISCONTINUED AND PROGRAM MOVES ON TO PLOT NEXT TRACE BY DEFAULT
44 IF(ZX(K).GT. S(6) .OR. ZY(K) .GT. S(8)) GOTO 155
K=K+1 
1006 CONTINUE
C NEWPEN DETERMINES WHAT COLOR TRAVEL TIME CURVE IS ON CALCOMP 






C PLOT TRAVEL TIME CURVES FOR REFRACTIONS...GIVEN BY SLOPE-INTERCEPT 
C FORM DETERMINED FROM INPUT MODEL












C CRDIST IS WHEN THE FIRST REFRACTION WILL COME IN ON THE PLOT 






C GO THROUGH NUMBER OF LAYERS GIVEN IN MODEL
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DO 1010 1=1,LYR 
NA=0
DO 1012 KK=0,1000,2 
A=FLOAT(KK)





IF(ZXCNA) .GT. S(6)) GOTO 156 
1012 CONTINUE







C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C END OF MAIN PROGRAM 
C PLOTTING SUBROUTINES FOLLOW
C FRAME DRAWS BOUNDARIES DETERMINED BY SPEC ARRARY 
C LBLAXI PLOTS Y AND X AXES
C INFORMATION IS IN CALCOMP PLOT MANUAL BY QAMAR AND SAYERS 
C UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA



















C ZTRACE PLOTS TRACES AND TRAVEL TIME CURVES
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *























*  .OR.(Y(I).LT.YD) GOTO 90 
XC=PAPER(X(I),1,N0PX)
YC=PAPER(Y(I),2,NOPY)

















C...RETURNS PAPER COORDINATE(INCHES) CORRESPONDING TO USER 
C... N0P1=1 AXIS IS AN X AXIS
C... N0P1=2 AXIS IS A Y AXIS
C... N0P2=1 AXIS IS LINEAR














c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SUBROUTINE LBAXLI(KIND,NUMB,LBL,NFIG,TXT,NTXT)
C...NUMBERS A LINEAR ABSCISSA(KIND=1) OR 0RDINATE(KIND=2) AXIS
C...SEE COMPUTER GRAPHICS/BY TONY QAMAR FOR OTHER VARIABLES
C...NUMB SPECIFIES NUMBERING
C... =0 NO NUMBERING
C... =1 INTEGER NUMBERING
C... =2 FLOATING PT NUMBERING
C... =3 EXPONENTIAL NUMBERING
C...LBL SPECIFIES LABELING
C... =0 NO LABELING
C... =1 LABELING
C...KIND SPECIFIES X OR Y AXIS
C... =1 X AXIS
C... =2 Y AXIS
C...SIZE OF SYMBOLS IN LABELS GIVEN BY S(13>* SIZE OF NUMBERS
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C...CHECK TO SEE IF TICKS OR GRID LINES ON AXIS ARE DESIRED 
IF(ATK.NE.1..AND.ATK.NE.2..AND.ATK.NE.-1.)G0 TO 50 
C...CHECK FOR ILLEGAL VALUES 
GO TO (6,7),NWAY
6 IF(ABS(S(11)).LT..99)GO TO 50 
GO TO 8
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DO 40 1=1,NT 
GO TO (10,20),NWAY 
10 XC=XC+SINC



















C...CHECK FOR NUMBERING OF AXIS
IF(NUMB.NE.1.AND.NUMB.NE.2.AND.NUMB.NE.3)GO TO 100 
C...CHECK FOR ILLEGAL VALUES 
GO TO (55,56),NWAY 
55 IF(ABS(S(14)).LT..99)G0 TO 100
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GO TO 57











GO TO (301,311),NWAY 
301 SINC=S(3)/ABS(S(1D)
FACTOR=(S(6)-S(5))/ABS(S(11)) 
IF(S(11).LT.O.)GO TO 305 
XPAPR=S(1)-SINC 
XVALU=S(5)-FACTOR 
GO TO 320 
305 XPAPR=S(1)-SINC/2.
XVALU=S(5)-FACTOR/2.
GO TO 320 
311 SINC=S(4)/ABS(S(12))
FACTOR:(S(8)-S(7))/ABS(S(12)) 
IF(S(12).LT.O.)GO TO 315 
YPAPR=S(2)-SINC 
XVALU=S(7)-FACTOR 


















GO TO (70,71),NUMB 








C...CHECK FOR LABELING OF AXIS 
IFCLBL.NE.DGO TO 350 
S(13)=SIZTXT 
GO TO (120,150),KIND 
120 CONTINUE
C...CONTINUE HERE FOR X AXIS LABELING 
XPAPR=S(1)+S(3)/2- 
YPAPR=S(2)-TIKSIZ-2.5*S(13)
C SUBROUTINE TEXT LABELS AND PLOTS THE AXIS 
CALL TEXT(XPAPR,YPAPR,TXT,0.,NTXT,2)
GO TO 350 
150 CONTINUE
C...CONTINUE HERE FOR Y AXIS LABELING 
NWAY=NUMB+1
C...DYNAMICALLY POSITION Y AXIS LABEL DEPENDING ON MAX 













C...Y LABELING WITH INTEGER NUMBERING 
220 CONTINUE





C,,.Y LABELING WITH FLOATING POINT NUMBERING 
230 CONTINUE
XSPACE=XSPACE+NFIG+1.













C...PLOTS A FLOATING POINT NUMBER WITH NRIGHT DIGITS TO RIGHT OF 
C...DECIMAL POINT. FOR OTHER PARAM. SEE ENUM 
COMMON /SPECS/S(35)
IF(N0P.EQ.3)G0 TO 200 
NR=NRIGHT
IFCNRIGHT.l t .0)NR=0 




IF(AVAL.GE.1.)G0 TO 3 
C...CONTINUE HERE FOR ABS(VALUE) .LT. 1.
NSPACE=NR+2 





C...ADD 1 TO NSPACE IF NECESSARY BECAUSE OF ROUNDOFF 
NY1=ALOG10(AVAL+TEST1)
IF(NY1.GT.NY)NSPACE=NSPACE+1
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C...PLOTS THE TRUNCATED( INTEGER) PART OF NUMBER VALUE.
C...FOR THETA SEE SUBROUTINE SYMBOL 
COMMON /SPECS/S(35)























C...PLOTS A TITLE ABOVE THE FRAME DEFINED BY S(1)— S(4)
C... TITL TEXT TO BE PLOTTED(1ST NTITL CHARACTERS)
C... NP =1 START TITLE AT TOP LEFT OF FRAME
C... =2 TITLE IS CENTERED OVER FRAME
C... =3 END OF TITLE IS AT TOP RIGHT OF FRAME
C...THE TITLE IS ALWAYS SPACED ABOVE FRAME SO THAT BOTTOM OF LETTERS



















SUBROUTINE TEXT(X ,Y ,ASC,THETA,NASC,NOP)
C...PLOTS NASC CHARACTERS OF ARRAY ASC(5 CHARACTERS PER WORD) 
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C THIS PROGRAM CALCULATES EPICENTER DISTANCES— WRITTEN BY
C GARRY CARLSON JUL25,83 FOR REFRACTION SURVEY
C EQUATION FOR CALCULATION TAKEN FROM SULLEN, INTRO
C TO SEISMOLOGY PAGE 155, AND IS GOOD FOR CALCULATING
C SHORT DISTANCES AND NOT WITHIN 20 DEGREES OF POLES
C ERROR IS LESS THAN 1 KM IF DELTA IS < 6.5 DEGREES\\\\\
C DATA IS SET UP IN DATA FILE— REF.DAT, FIRST NUMBER IN FILE
C IS THE NUMBER OF STATIONS FOR THE DISTANCE CALCULATION 
C EXAMPLE:
C 2
C SAM 45.32543 113.5678
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
C INPUT DATA IN FILE IN DEGREES MINUTES AND SECONDS, FOR EXAMPLE
C 45 DEGREES 32 MINUTES AND 43 SECONDS EQUALS 45.3243 THE





0PEN(UNIT=21 ,DEVICE='DSK',ACCESS= *SEQOUT’ ,FILE='OUT.DAT' )
C SET THE BASE STATION IN DECIMAL DEGREES AND COLATITUDE 
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C***«hYP.FOR, wr it te n by GARRY CARLSON, OCTOBER, 1985 
C MIGRATES HYPOCENTERS TO A DATUM LEVEL PICKED BY USER
C HAS OPTION OF WRITTING RESULTS TO OUTPUT FILE
















C****INPUT DATUM LEVEL TO MIGRATE HYPOCENTERS




C»«**dATUM LEVEL OF MODEL MAY DIFFER TO USER DATUM LEVEL 
C*#**OPTION OF CHOOSING DIFFERENT DATUM LEVELS 
99 FORMATdX'WHAT IS DATUM OF INPUT MODEL ',$)
READ(5,17) DATMDL 
WRITE(5,20)
20 FORMATdX,'HOW MANY LAYERS BELOW DATUM LEVEL?(TYPE IN AS
* INTEGER NOT FLOATIN PT) ',$)
READ(5,1) LYR 
DAT:DATUM-DATMDL
DO 300 J=1,LYR-1 
WRITE(5,12)J
12 FORMATdX,'VELOCITY AND DEPTH OF LAYER',I,'= '$)
READ(5,9) V(J),DEP(J)
9 FORMAT(2F)










14 FORMATd OX/SITE',9X/DEPTH ' ,8X/TIME COR',6X,'TIME DIF',/)
C THE DEPTHS OF THE HYPOCENTERS ARE GIVEN WITH REFERENCE TO THE
C DATUM IN THE MODEL... THEREFORE THE DEPTHS MAY NOT BE DEPTHS 
C BELOW SEA LEVEL BUT BELOW THE DATUM OF THE MODEL 
C DAT IS THE CORRECTION OF ELEVATION OR DEPTH BETWEEN THE DATUM 
C OF THE SURVEY AMD THAT OF THE MODEL 
















IF(ANS .EQ. 'N' .OR, ANS .EQ. 'NO') GOTO 144 
C****OPEN FILES FOR OPTIONAL OUTPUT
OPEN(UNIT=23,DEVICES'DSK', ACCESS ='SEQOUT' ,FILE= ' AFTSHK.DAT' ) 
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